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$6,000,000 Cheesequake Park
Work Begins Next Week-DeVoe

Work on the new $6,000,000
Cheesequake State Park will be
started within the next ten days ac-
cording to a statement made Tues-
day by Assemblyman Fred DeVoe,
ol New Brunswick, at a meeting of
the South Amboy Rotary CIN} held
in Wilhelm's Hall. ' The speaker,
who has been tihe Instigator and
prime supporter tor the construction
ol this new park, said that Project
No. 1, which includes ft $256,000
WPA grant from the Federal gov-
ernment and a $10,000 grant from
the State will employ 283 men for a
total of 351,924 hours.

Mr. DeVoe's talk was very inter-
esting and for the first time enlight-
ened those present as to what is to
be don* "vhen the park is fully com-
pleted. He (rove a history of the
park from lt» beginning in both
houses of the State Legislature. The
first project will start inland at
Cheesequake and work its way to-
ward the shorefront, whicn, accord-
ing to the speaker, would be some
time before the entire park will be
finished and the necessary addition-
al apBTOpriations secured both from
the government and from the State,

Mr. DeVoe said that the construc-
tion of this park had been his dream
for many years- He said that this
would afford the family of limited
means a chance for the enjoyment
ot a day's outing without the neces-
«ity of traveling many miles as Is
necessary at present. Sixteen law-
yers in this county have been given
the business and have secured the
necessary searches for the first pro'
Ject. Land for this project ranged
In price from $10 an acre for meadow
land, $25* an acre for wooded land
and $35 for land that had been
cleared.

When completed, the park will be-
gin at Rarltan Bay at Morgan, the
present bungalows all to be torn
down, and a fine bathing beach pro-
vided. By means of a nunXerplss
under the highway and railroad,
cars may proceed further inland to
the shaded areas, where comfort
stations, fire places, benches and
large parking areas will be provid-
ed. In the area between the pres-,

swimming
Tills sec-

ent highway and the railroad, a fine
yacht basin will be constructed and ]
above the ratjroad to the west, a fine
.salt water swimming pool will be
constructed, water to be taken from
Cheesequake Creek by means of au-
tomatic tidal gates. About the same
idea would be followed in the pro-
ject in the highlands at Laurence
Harbor, and here too a
pool will be constructed,
ond project, which includes the
Laurence Harbor property, would
probably be approved by the gov-
ernment this weeK, according to the
speaker.

Purchase of the property at Mor-
gan Beach would entail the expen-
diture of about one hundred thous-
and dollars, according to the pres-
ent price wanted by the'owners, Mr.
DeVoe stated; likewise the purchase
of beachfront property at Laurence
Harbor.

Mr. DeVoe quoted many figures of
various parks in this state and also
in New York state as to the many
thousand people who enjoy these
advantages. He said that in New
Jersey there were only five miles of
developed ocean front between San-
dy Hook and Barnegat Bay. If some
additional facilities are not shortly
found, people will go out of the state
to enjoy park and ocean front ad-
vantages, Mr. DeVoe said.

The speaker said he was pushing
the State Board of Health and its
attorney, Russell E. Watson, of New
Brunswick, to force Woodbrtdge and
South Amboy to complete the In-
stallation of sewage disposal plants-
He added, when this has been done,
the purification of the waters of
Rarltan Bay would be complete, and
tests made to determine Just what
the condition was.

Mr. DeVoe urged all the Rotarians
to get behind the park movement
and become "Park Conscious," and
thanked them for the opportunity of
addressing them.

Samuel Stock, new vice-president
of the First National Bank, was a
guest at the meeting of R. C.
Stephenson, and Charles Davis, of
the Perth Amboy Club, also was
present.

Republican Women
To Meet In Monroe

Next Thursday
State Senator James AHadice

To Be the Principal
Speaker

Many local Bepublican women
are exproted to be in attendance at
a meeting of the United Republican
Women to be held In the Comtnu-

James (Jay) Sexton
Second St. Resident
Died of Heart Attack

Entering Bath Room of Home
Here This Morninjr

Entering the bath room of his
home on Second street, shortly after
eight o'clock this morning, James
Sexton, about 58 years old, suffered
a heart attack and died before med-
ical assistance could be secured.

Local Police Headquarters was
notoifled land} Coroner Mullen, of
Perth Amboy, was summoned to give
official permission for removal of
the remains. Other arrangements
are pending completion at press time-
Funeral Director R. P. Mason is in
charge.

Surviving are: the widow, one
daughter, Mrs. Blanche Dowdell, a
granddaughter; his sister, Mrs. J.
Compton all of this city; and a
brother, W. Sexton, of Keyport.

Junior Order Hen
Were D. of A. Guests

At Meeting Last Nite
Last night a number of the mem-

-. f Joel Parker Council, toge-
—«hers of the Jr. O.U.-

"" tuchen, Perth
Anm~u. * , South Riv-
er, Mllltown ana Woodbrldge at-
tended a "Junior Order" nlghit, held
by the local council of the Daugh-
ters of America at the Junior Or-
der home here.

At the meeting of Joel Parker
council tonight a report will be re-
ceived from toe committee consid-
ering a forty-eighth anniversary
celebration. September 20th has
been set as the tentative date for
the anniversary meeting, and the
committee Is composed of Serrlll
Newtaran, William Kurtz, Charles
Johnson, Baron BurU'W, O. H. Mil-
ler, Melvin Ferguson and John
Dowltng.

Alter a cessation during tire sum-
mer months a. meeting of tho Past
Councilor's Association will be heid
on Thursday evening, Sept, 15th, at
Monmouth Junction, with Royal
Council No. 130 aa the host council.

Plans are also being formulated
by the local council members for a
scries of rnonMy, social meetings
when a program ot entertainment
will be presented and refreshments
will bo served.

Legion Groups Will
March In Convention

Parade Saturday
Total of SI ,000 in Prize Money

Will Be Awarded in
Competition

Next Saturday will find many
members of the Luke A. Lovely Post
Women's Auxiliary and the members
American Legion, members of the
of the junior drum and bugle corps
in the parade marking the conclus-
ion of the annual state convention.

A motor caravan of local post
members will leave the post rooms
here at 8:30 and the members of the
junior drum and bugle- corps will be
transported to the resort by bus.

Arrangements have been made to
have the drum corps members wit-
ness the competition of senior corps
to bo held In the morning.

A total of $1,000 In prize money
will be awarded when drum corps
and color guards will strive for state
championship honors- Competition
judges will be officers from the
West Point Military Academy, Fort
Monmouth, Port Jay and Fort Ham-
ilton. The color guards and junior
musical units will be Judged In the
convention parade to be held in the
afternoon.

All units participating In the com-
petition will be required to march
in the convention parade and re-
treat in the afternoon. Ten thous-
and Legionnaires are expected to
march, accompanied by their junior
groups, first-aid squads, blood-don-
or groups and Legion ambulances.

The state convention business ses-
sion will be held on Thursday and
Friday at the Convention Hall on
the Boardwalk anfl Lefflon head-
quarters will be at the Monterey Ho-
tel. Headquarters for the Luke A.
Lovely delegation will be estab-
lished at the Main-Central Hotel.

The committee In charge of con-
vention plans consists of M. Lee
Stults, chairman; Commander Ro-
bert Plerson and Cornelius Ryan.

APPROVAL RECEIVED
FOR 3 W. P. A. PROJECTS

Yesterday work on three new re-
cently approved WPA projects bc-
Kan. The new projects cover the
laying of semi-permanent pavement
of Bertram and Conlogue avenues,
and tho laying of a permanent pave-
ment on Augusta street under the
direction of the county. Approxi-
mately 55 men will be employed on
these projects.

DR VINCENT J. FAZIO, M. D.
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN
OFFICE FOR THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AT

J500 MAIN STREET, SOUTH AMBOY

TELEPHONE S. A. 297

nlty

STATE SENATOR JAMES
R. AULAKDICE

House in Monroe Township
nemt Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock. This will be the only meet-
Ing of this group before the Primary
Election.
James Alllardice, of Ocean County,

Republican candiate for the nomi-
nation of Congressman from this
district, will 'be tire principal speak-
er.

Ray view Manor Woman
Was Fatally Injured In
An Accident Wednesday
Miss Theresa Farrcll Succumbs

To Injuries Received When
Auto Runs Into Pole

Miss Theresa Fnrrcll, 45 years of
atte. of Lincoln street. Bayview
Manor, received latr^l /Injuries as
the result of an automobile accident
on the Washington road, Sayreville,
Wednesday morning.

Although there were no witnesses
to the accident, it is believed the
car she was driving east on the road
got out of control. A passing motor-
ist discovered the car run against a
pole and Miss Farrell lying inside-
The Sayreville First Aid and Safety
Squad was called and started with
the woman for the South Amboy
Hospital, but she died on the way.

The accident took place on the
road close to Such's clay banks,
about three hundred feet from the
intersection of Washington Road and
the road connecting it with Erns-
ton.

POSTOFFICE WILL BE
CLOSED LABOR DAY

Because of Labor nay, the
local postofficc will be closed
all day on Monday, Postmaster
Downs has announced.

There will be no deliveries
of regular mail on Monday,
althoug-h'parcels post packages
w!H be delivered in the morn-
ing.

Council Plans
Appointment of

City Engineer
The permanent appointment of a

City Engineer for a term or three
years is anticipated when the Coun-
cil holds its regular session on
Tuesday evening.

For some time It has been the
opinion of various members of the
official family here that the per-
manent appointment of a City Engi-
neer should be made. The job was
abolished some time ago, at the in-
stigation of former Councilman Har*
old Filskov, who inaugurated the
move as an economy measure.

Since the abolition of the City En-
gineer job, Carl Wilbur has been
acting in that capacity, performing
the engineering work of the city on
a contract basis.

Almost since the job was stricken
there has been agitation for its res-
toration, and the matter has been
from the list of city appointments,
frequently discussed at conferences,
but no progress was made because
the members of the council failed
to agree.

Now, however, it is understood the
necessary votes to pass the appoint-
ment ordinance have been assured.

Arthur T. McMichaels is slated to
receive the appointment. McMich-
aels was the last man to hold the
job before it was abolished, having
served but one year of the thrce-
yoar term to which he was appoint-
ed.

Miss Farrell was returning from
the DuPont plant in Parlin, to which
she had taken Edward Hlggins, a
relative, with whom she lived, to
work, at the time of the accident.

The funeral will be held from the
home of MJ. and Mis. John J. Ryan,
of Lincoln avenue, Bayview Manor,
tomorrow morning at 8:30 and at
9 o'clock at St. Mary's Church, when
a Solemn High Mass of Requiem
will be celebrated. Interment will
be made in St. Mary's cemetery.

*

Many Reservations
Made For Knights'

Outing, Sept. 24th
Will Be Held At the Pines In

Metuchen

The large number of reservations
made, assure the committee arrang-
ing for the outing of South Amboy
Council No. 426. Knights of Colum-
bus on Saturday. September 24, a
large attendance- The outing will
be held at the Pines in Metuchen.

A game between the married and
singlo men's Softball teams will
start off the activities at 1:30.

Among the other athletic activities
will bo quoit matches, touch football,
foot races and other events.

The married men's Softball team
will be captained by Joseph McGon-
lglo, while Joseph Vail will lead the
single men.

The bake will be served at five
o'clock.

Arrangements arc in charge of a
committee consisting of John Con-
nors, Sr., chairman; John P. Mul-
lane, John E. Mullane, Henry Leon-
ard, Sr., John Zdancwicz, Edward
Powers, Richard Mack, John Pot-
toon", Edward Grimlcy, oJscph Vail,
Thomas Vail, John Vail, Thomas
McKeon, Jr., Joseph McKcon, Frank
Qelsinon, Joseph McGowan, Adam
jovcly. Joseph Gundrum, Thomas

Grlmley, Thomas Downs, Henry
Brmflckl. Allen McDonald. Joseph A.
Smith. James HarvlRan, Harvey Km-
mom, John Nolan, James McCarthy,

1 Charles Eppinger. John Sutliff, Jr.,
Frank Clcary, William Nehrkorn,

Istanton Uyan, William Brophy, Wil-
liam Bulman, Richard Mnlonc, Mu-
yor Thomas Olcnson, John Gleason,
Lawrence Wialei- and Chaa. Thomp-
son.

Rumors Manion
Would Withdraw

Prove Unfounded
Remains As Third Ward Can-

didate in Only Democratic
Fight

Despite rumors prevalent about
the city during the past week, there
have been no withdrawals of pri-
mary petitions, filed on August 25.

One persistent rumor was to the
effect that James Manion, who filed
as a candidate In the Third Ward,
to oppose Frank Stanton, present
councilman, would withdraw, but
Manion's petition Is still on file. •
The Third Wand contest Is the only
major primary tight looming on the
Democratic ticket. E. Kress, who had
pr&viously filed to run against
Charles Hess in the Second Ward,
having withdrawn shortly before
the petition filling deadline, while
Joseph McKeon, a, candidate for
Councilman at Large, did likewise,
leaving John Zdanewlcz unopposed.

Tuesday will be the last day for
the appointment of challengers and
It Is also the date for the start of
the house to house canvass by dis-
trlot boards In those places where
there Is no permanent registration.

Thursday, Sept. 15th, Is the last
day for filing of individual petitions
for places on the general election.
ballot.

The primary elections will be held
on Tuesday, Sept. 2001, when poll-
ing places' will be open from 7 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Eastern Standard Time.
This is also the second registration
day.

Special Holiday
Program Is Arranged

For Empire Theatre
Two Features Will Be Presented

on Labor Day

A special holiday program for the
Labor Day Week-end has been an-
nounced by Manager John Zanzalarl
of the Empire Theatre.

On Sunday, George Raft and Syl-
via Sidney will appear In "You and
Me;" Monday. Labor Day, a com-
plete change of program will take
place, with a continuous program
from 2 till 11 P. M- Two features
will be presented, "The Nurse from

i S l l Ellrs and

Sacred Heart Picnic
Will Be Continued

Three More Days
Annual Labor Day Event Is

Attracting Large Crouds

Opening Wednesday evening, the
annual Labor Day picnic of Sacred
Heart Par:sh is attracting one of
the largest crowds in history. The
event jviM continue tomorrow nite
Sunday and Monday nights on the
grounds at Washing-ton avenue, ad-
Joining the church. Many new fea-
tures which are proving popular,
have been introduced.

A grand drawing for $150 in cash
prizes will be held Monday evening
at 9 P. M. In addition, a $5 door
prize is awarded each1 night.

The committees in charge are:
Rosary-Parent Teacher Societies,
chairlady, Mrs. A. Ziobro; assist-
ants, Home Collections, Mrs. L.
RoskowBka, Mrs. V. Kosmoska, Mrs.
J. Gomolfca, Mrs. E. Janas, Mrs. A.
Maliszewska, Mrs. A. Zyskowska,
Mrs. J. CiesJerczyk, Mrs. M. Sur-
man, Mrs. E. Hrankowska, Mrs. B.
Kalisz, Mrs. P. Ziobro, Mrs. P. Arclh-
acka, Mrs. K. Baranowska, Mis.
E. Jankowska, Mrs. M. Dynarska,
Mrs. H. Hoffman, Mrs. Szwoleta.

Refreshment Committee: Mrs. A.
Ziabro, chairlady; M!rs. M. Krolak,
Mrs. J. Zientak, Mrs. W. Wojtys,
Mrs. A. Zedlak, Mrs. H. Pfero, Mrs.
M. Macklel, Mrs. A. Plaskonka, Mrs.
W. Cizewska, Mrs. P. LewandowBka,
Mrs. M. WUk, Mrs. P. Arch'acfca.

Grocery Stand: Mrs. H. Woznica,
Mlis. K. Jaruslewicz.

Blessed Virgin Sodality: Miss
Beatrice Ginter, chairlady; Miss R.
Saczepanik, Miss K. Kosmoska, Miss
V. Zionkiewicz, Miss C. Stocbel,
Miss Mary Kuc, Miss H. Stochel,
Miss H. Zdanewicz, Miss'M, Zrebiec,
iss P. Skulska.

Sacred Heart Parish Club: Cig-
arette Stand: Walter Ufbanlk, ch-
airman, C. Sharo, C. Szymanski, S.
Urbanik, P. Zrebiec, R. Hrankow-
skl, M. Marezak, S. Sharo. J. Pohl,
J. Koch, P. Klimek, W. Jankowski

Rev. Walter Urbanik is general
chairman, assisted by C. Wisniewski
and S. Sieracki.

Mason Suggests Mrs. Holzwarth
Resign as State Committeewoman
To Relieve G. 0. P. Embarrassment
Declares She Is "Ducking" Issue and Should Reply Through

Medium of the Press. Denies Controversy Is Of Local
Concern Only. Cites Reasons For Contention It

Is Slate and County Issue.

Public Schools Here
Will Begin Sessions
* Tuesday, Sept 7th

Beirinnine: Pupils in First Grade
May Register and Enter

Then

The public schools of South Am-
boy will open on Wednesday morn-
ing, September 7th.

Beginning pupils may be regis-
tered and entered that morning, in
the first grade rooms of the George
street and Fourth street schools re-
spectively. Birth certificates and
vaccination certificates must be
shown to teacher in charge of reg-
istration. Beginning: pupils must be
five years of age on or before No-
vember 1, 1938.

Pupils who have been in other
schools, and wish to enter the South
Amtaoy schools, should register In
the office of the Superintendent of
Schools on Tuesday, September 6
or Wednesday, September 7.

Many Prizes Will Be
Offered Local Youths

In Fishing Contest
Will Be Held Saturday Morning,

September 10th

South Amboy will be represented
by a large delegation of juvenile
nimrods at the county fishing con-
tests to be held at Roosevelt Lake,
Metuchen, on Saturday morning,
September 10th,

Buses and pleasure cars will leave
from Wilhelm's hall at 5:30 A. M.
and the contest will begin at 6 A. M.

Through the efforts of a commit-
tee consisting of Hugh Farrell, Post-
master Thomas Downs and William
Brennan, a number of prizes have
been secured which will be awarded
to members of the local Junlot
Sportsman's Club- Among them are
two fly casting rods, two boat rods,
two creels, three landing nets, two
tacMe boxes, three hunting knives,
three fly reels and lines, camera and
case, bathing suit, sweat shirt and
two polo shirts.

These prizes are now being dis-
played in the window of Christian-
sens' store, next to the post office.
In addition, the local lads will be,
eligible to compete for the prizes
offered by the State Federation of
Fish and Game Clubs, sponsor of

— contests. No prizes will be awarded
Brooklyn," starring Sally Ellcrs, a n d | , m l c s s t h 0 w j n n c r s n o i d n member-
Paul Kelly, and Wnv Boyd, ™P- ship card in the Junior Sportsman's
along Cassldy, in "Tho Heart of I club.

Postmaster Thomas Downs has
been appointed chairman of the of-

Arlzonft."
Friday and Saturday. September

pern- In "LlUlo Miss Broadwny. a n d | m l U e o b y t h e P c c I e m t i o n and will
on Friday, September 0, a continuous, ))e a s s l s t c d b y w m t a m B r e n a l l .
performance v,jll be held from 2 till _ , ._
11 P. M. | Slovo and Furnace Itoimlrs of any

_ _#. , a | ) (j a | | jjim/f), i>{irts carried in Ktocli,
City Clerk G. Frank Dlsbrow has j Monngbnn'a, Stevens Ave. and Dnvid

been confined to his home (m Bor- - • - -
clcntown avenue the latter part of
the week by Illness.

If Its a GREETING CAHD It's lit
KUnN'S or nowhere adv

ficial

St. Phono 253.

n!; nnd measuring com-

adv.

Moso Rosenberg and Adolf Stcln-
m, local businessmen, have returned
from a vacation spent In the Cats-
kills. In N6w York State.

AGAIN RAISES QUESTIONS ON WHICH FIGHT HINGES

In a statement released last night in the Mason-Holzwarth
controversy which has. aroused state-wide interest, Former Mayor
Charles T. Mason expresses the opinion that Mrs. Thera Holz-
warth should resign as State Committeewoman, and "relieve the
Republican party of the embarrassment which they are now
under."

The Mason-Holzwarth controversy has been waging since
the local Republican leader charged Mrs. Holzwarth at a meeting
of the Hoffman Republican Club about a month ago of being one
of the persons responsible for the stirring up of discord among:
the members of the local party.
In his charges, Mason accused for-

mer Governor Hoffman and State
Chairman Henry JefaPers, of tHalns-
boro, as being co-workers In the dis-
ruption plan. No response to the
charges have been made by either
of these leaders.

In a reply made last week, Mrs.
Holawanth declared the controversy
concerns only South Amboy and is
of no particular interest to the coun-
ty at large, and she expressed the
hope that the former Governor, to-
gether with State Chairman Jeiifers
and he r s* , be Invited to answer
the charges at a meeting of the

questions.
1. Will Mrs. Holawarth deny aha

voted against supporting the New
Jersey State Legislature in investi-
gating the Hudson County election
matters? This Is 10O% county and
state concern.

2. Will she deny she did not sup-'
port t te Republican candidate for
Governor last year? This Is 100%
county and state concern.

3. Will she deny she influenced
other persons not to support the
Republican candidate for Governor
last year? Wle will consider this a
60-50 concern as between the d t y .
county and state.

4. Will she deny the social affairs .
held at Plainsboro bad as the main
object the control of various muni-
cipal chairmen, and oommltteeimen
and comimltteewomten of the coun-
ty. This Is 100% county concern.

5. Will she deny she has promis-
ed a certain woman in South Am-
boy support In making her Vice-
County Chairwoman for certain
services of a political nature? This

Hoffman Republican dub , where
Mason made them.

Mason's statement of last even-
tag Is as follows:
Editor, South Amboy Citizen,
South Amboy, N. J.
Dear Sir:

Ala article appearing In your issue
of August 2©tlr, which contains a
statement by Mrs. Holzwarth has
been read with interest. As I infor-
med you under date of August 24th,
this whole matter has been placed might be construed as a 50-50 quss-
in the hands of the- State Conitailt- j tion of concern to the county and
tee and it is not my intention to do city,
or say anything which might affect Out of a possible 500%, It would
their consideration of- the case.
Hoowever, there is one very marked
erroneous statement in the reply of
Mrs. Holzwarth which needs clari-
fying, and this is my reason for
again writing you.

The article of August 6th attri-
buted tire following statement to
Mrs. HbJavarth, "Inasmuch as this
concerns only South Amboy,. it is of
no particular Interest to the county
at large. . . ." . I should like the Re-
publicans of Middlesex County
review the questions contained

to
In

your Issue of August 18th and de-
cide wheth-er the questions concern
only South Ataboy. For purpose of

seefm there is but 100% of concern
to the City of South Amiboy as
against 400% concern of the county
and state.

The very apparent effort of Mrs.
Holzwarth to "duck" the issue does
not appeal to me as being even cle-
ver. She should truthfully reply to
the questions referred to through,
the medium of the press as that
was the medium through which the
questions were raised, and falling to
so answer these questions and sub-
stantiate them, It is my sincere op-
inion that she should resign as StotQ.
Comimltteewoman and relieve the
Republican party Ot the emlbartiss«

review, I briefly refer again to these ment which they are now under."

Doll Contest Was Held
At Local Playground
Wednesday Afternoon

Dramatic Hour and Shuf fleboard
Finals Will Be Held

Today

On Wednesday afternoon, a play-
ground doll contest was held under
the direction of the local WPA Re-
creation Department.

Winners m e Emily McCoy, old-
est doll; Florence PAwflowski, pret-
tiest doll; Mary Holton, funniest
doll and Mary Faiiley, most origin-
al doll. The oldest doll exhibited
was fifty six years old. The contest
was conducted by tho Misses Ruth
Keane and Gertrude Grimes and
the following took part: Ann Mon-
aghan, Amn OXeary, Betty Seaman,
Janet Seaman. Rita Ellison, Fran-
ces Zaleski, Doris Seaman, Betty
Ijee Kurtz, Ann Scully, Emilie Mc-
Coy, Theresa Cheeseman, Mary
Keilly, Mary Sergei, Mary Farley,
Babs Mauer, Mary Alice Pearson,
Rose Marie I/ynn, Marlon Holton,
Dorothy sisolak, Joan Munch, Ma-
rie Filskov, Atoiedla Ferguson, Gail
Higgins, Mary Trlggs, Theresa Keilly
Rita Dooling, Kathleen Monaghan,
Virginia McDonald, Catherine Dun-
ham, Reglna Mlnnioic, Mary Helen
Reid, Mary Claire Connors, Cather-
ine Eisley, Helen Dunham, Florence
Pawlowskl, Dorothy Hulet, Joan
•icwry, Mary Jankowski, Mary June

Eriokson, Jean Novak.
Today tho finals In the junior

division of the shuffleboard tour-
nament will take place and there
will be ix dramatic hour at threo
o'clock conducted by Thomas Fitz-
rnorris, when there will be singling,
dancing, reciting and imitating.

JERSEY CENTRAL P. & L.
WILL PAY QUARTERLY

DIVIDEND OCTOH13R 1

Tim Board of Directors of the
Jersey Central Power & Li»ht Com-
pany have decflnrat quarterly divi-
dends on their preferred stock pay-
able October 1st to stockholders of
record ot September 10th\ The divi-
dends aro $1.15 per sharo on tho 7
per cent praferrcd stock; $1.50 per
share on the 8 per cent, and *1.375
n aharc on the 5'/a per cent pre-
ferred stock.

Patrick J. Cooney
Retired After 48 Yrs.

With Pennsylvania
Was Employed in Railroad's

Maritime Division

After serving forty eight years In
the Maaatime Division of the Penn-
lsylvanlft Railroad, Patrick J. Coo-
ney was retired from the service on
Thursday.

Mr Cooney wias toom December
23, 1870 and entered the service of
the company on November 10, 1B91
as telegrapher and clerk at South
Ahilboy, On March 1, 1902 he was
transferred to the old Broad Street
office of the Maritime Division. In
New York City as a clerk. On Octo-
ber 1, 1907 he was transferred to
the general agent's department as
a clerk and on January I, 1909 to
'the Hudson Division, then to the
Manhattan Division on January 1.
1912. On December 16, 1918, he was
appointed Dock Master In. the local
harbor and on January 16. 1928 was
promoted to boat dispatcher. He
was made New York Division fore-
man of lighterage on February 21,
1928 and on August 1, 1937 was
made General Uterage Foreman. •

Mr. Cooney is the last of the lo-
cal men to serve under the late.D.
C. Chase to be r&tired from the ser-
vice of the Pennsylvania.

He was appointed by Mayor Char-
les T. Mason in 1933 as a memlber
of the non-partisan "brain trust"
formed to make a study of city fin-
ances and recommend methods of
establishing them on a firmer ba-
sis, which resulted in a lower tax
rate

Mr. Cooney was presented with a
substantial purse by fellow employ-
ees at a recent celebration In honor
of his retirement.

Plans for an old fnsWoned straw
ride are being formulated1 by the
mcmlbers of the Lowls A. A. and
Ladies Auxiliary. The affair wiflj
i>e held the latter part of next mon-
th. The destination will be some-
whoio in the rldnlty of FroehWd,
where a bam dance will take place.
Prank Morgan, Ted 'Wtanegflr and
Joseph Prlmkn are the members ot
the committee maJdng arraiigs-
ments.
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WAS
himself of the important trusts im-

| posed in him."
i The original home of Commodore
! Koaray still may be found in Perth
i Amboy, where, throuuh the medium
I of a WPA project, it is being reno-
1 vatcd and restored to serve as an
, historical shrine and museum.

Naval Academy Vacancy
This is a second notice to boys

who may be interested in the U. S.
I Naval Achdemy Vacancy fori 1939
I entrance- Inform the Congressman
I immediately if you wish to qualifyi niimeaiiiiL'iy u >uu vw;?** *-«
i Candidates must have p,ra-.-
from high school by June, 1939.

! They must be 10 and not yet 20
i nn April 1, 1939. They must reside
! in the Third Congressional District.
i Examination will cover Physics, En-
! . . . „ . : . : A l n n l i r ' l rf*1f>nm -

BY CONGRESSMAN '•>

WILLIAM H. SUTPHIN

The Navy Honors Now Jersey
Tha United States Navy is honor-

ing two of New Jersey's -naval heroes
\pho helped make our fslorious his-
tory, by naminc two new destroyers
sfter them. One of these ships, the
"U. G. S. Lang, named after John
I^ang of New Brunswick, was launch-
ed at tha yard of the Federal Ship-
building Company in Kearny on
Saturday.

John (or Jack) Lang was a sea-
man on board the U. S. S. Wasp
commanded by Master Command-
an t Jacob Jones at the engagement
fcetween the Wasp und His British
Majesty's ship Frolic. October 18th,
1812. Captain Jones decided to
board the Frolic when every brace
of the Wasp was shot away and her
Tigging so torn that he feared the
masts would fall and the Frolic be
enabled to escape.

In wearing ship for the purpose
of boarding, the vessels came to-
gether in such a position that the
TYolic lay fair for raking, and it was
decided not to board until she was
given a final broadside. While the
5juns were being loaded for this,
Seaman Lang who had once been
impressed into service on a British
n a n of war, jumped on a gun with
his cutlass, and was springing on
board the Frolic. His Impetuosity
could not be restrained, and he was
already on the bowsprit of the Prolio
•When Lieutenant Biddle, seeing the

, ardor and enthusiasm of the Wasp's
crew, mounted the hammock cloth
to board. At this signal, the crew
followed and proceeded to take the
Frolic.

The selection of Lang's name for
the new destroyer is the result of an
earnest desire by the Navy Depart-
ment to at the same time honor an
heroic seaman, the historic city of
New Brunswick, and the Colonial
State of New Jersey. Mrs. William
X>. Leahy, wife of the Chief of Naval
Operations of the Navy Department,
Admiral William D- Leahy, christen-
ed the ship. The Admiral, with As-
sistant Secretary of the Navy Chas.
Edison and his assistant Lewis D.
Compton, also officiated, and Con-
gressman and IMUHL Sutphin were
present.

Commodore Kearny Honored
The contract for another destroy-

er, also to be named in honor of a
Jerseyman, has been awarded. The
ship will be named the U. S. S.
Kearny after Commodore Lawrence
Kearny. who was.born in'Perth Am-
boy on November 30, 1789. The ves-
sel named after this outstanding
New Jersey naval officer, also will
be constructed in a New Jersey ship-
yard by New Jersey workmen. It
vrill be built at Kearny, a commun-
ity named after the famous Kearny
tamily.

Commodore Lawrence Kearny en-
tered the naval service as a Mid-
shipman on July 24, 1807. During
the War of 1812 he was actively en-
gaged at sea off the coast of South
Carolina in command of the United

' States Schooner Ferret. As the com-
manding officer of the United States
fcrig Enterprise, from 1819 to 1822,
lie was actively engaged in the sup-
pression of piracy in the Gulf ol
Mexico, In 1827 as the comraond-
Sng officer of the U. S. S- Warren,
Commander Kearny was actively
and successfully engaged in fighting
the Greek pirates in the Meditedran-
ean Sea.

Kearney's outstanding service to
fcis country, however, occurred be-
tween the years 1841 and 1844 when
lie served as the Commodore of the
Bast India Squadron, protecting U.
S. Interests In China, and controll-
ing the opium trade. While on this
duty he learned of a commercial
treaty between China and Great
Britain, and he urged upon the
Chinese Government the granting of
eq.ual privileges to American citi-
zens. Herfc he demonstrated his
ability not only as a naval officer
but also as a diplomat.

The successful negoiations of
Kearny at that time assured equnl
Eights In trade for all nations, and
lor the first time established what
Bas become known as the Open Door
Folicy in China. For the first time.
China fully opened her ports and
her people to intercourse with the
Occident and introduced herself to
the family of nations.

On his way back to the United
States, his squadron stopped at
Honolulu, where Kearny learned
t h a t King Kanchameha the Third
b a d made a provisional cession of
fthe Islands to Great Britain. Kearny
Immediately issued a formal (pro-
tes t to the King, which caused the
Islands to be returned to the native
government . Were it not for
XEearny's action in this instance.
tShe Hawaiian Islands may never
bave toecomo the property of the
United, States as they are today,
Ben?lng as one of our most import-
a n t advanced naval posts In the Fa-
ts lUc.

Commenting on the work Keamy
accomplished, the then Secretary
o l the Navy said; "The little squad-
ron lias done all that could havo
!x*n expected of It, and it draervea
much credit for its great vlt;IIancn
and activity, and for the prudence
and wound discretion with which
Commodoro Kcurny ha» ncaulttud

j Examination win CUWA I
j rh'sh Composition. Alp,ebra, Geom-
• dry. Ancient and American History
I und will be held October 8th.

St. Mary's School News
We have responsibility not only

toward marginal Christians, but al-
so toward the masses- What Com-
munisls call the proletariat, the cap-
italists call labor; government call
the unemployed, and social agencies
call the maladjusted, and what we
must call potential children of the
Kingdom of God. This group has
so long been the victim of social in-
justices that it feels any force which

ill ameliorate their economic lot,
is necessarily their saviour. Com-
munism, knowing that souls can be
bought for thirty pieces of silver,
immediately presents itself as their
champion and the great enemy of
social Injustices. And the signifi-
cance of Communism and the pow-
er of its appeal cannot be minimiz-
ed. Communism is right in its pro-
tests: The masses do have too many
wants and too lew rights. But it Is
wrong in its reforms. I t falsely
leads the masses to believe they have
only stomachs, as capitalism lalsely
led them to believe they had only
hands. Who will get to the masses
first? Will it be Communism mob-
ilizing them into a revolutionary
force? The answer depends on how
seriously we take our faith. It is
here that our responsibility begins
—namely, to feed not only their
stomachs and busy their hands, but
also to teach them they have souls
ns well as bodies, that the happi-
ness of a man consists not in what
he has, but in what he is, not in
the quantity of his possessions but
how he uses them. It is our solemn
duty to go down to them and build
up just as strong, Just as vigorous
a Christian proletariat as others
would build up a Communistic pro-
letariat. It is our duty not alone
because they are poor, and the poor
In spirit are the stuff from which
the future civilization will be built.

The influences making for the new
era will not come from above, but
from below, not from individuals
with wealth, but from groups with
holy purposes, not from the well
to do, but from the will to reform.
The Church Itself even more than
civilization will draw its strength
from them, as our Lord drew His
Apostles from them. By their very
nature they possess a power of co-
hesion which the rich often lack,
for wealth without religion breeds
false distinctions and snobbery.

They possess a natural solidarity
which can easily be woven into the
supernatural unity of the Mystical
Body of Christ. In Spain, in Rus-
sia, In Mexico, thev >̂ nve 'n fr°n?-
'cs of indignation, burned churches,
but this 'S bo-ause they were told
the church was against them. The
church that was born of the Poor
Man of Galilee cannot tolerate this
lie! It is not enough for us to shout
ii down- The shouts cannot be heard
amid burning embers and falling
steeples. It must be lived down, and
it can be lived down only by Cath-
olics taking seriously the Beatitude:
"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for
theirs is the kingdom of heaven."—
Prom "Wisdom," by Msgr. Fulton J.

First Iron Ore Furnace
The first successful iron ore fur-

nace in the American colonies was
erected at Saugus Centre near Lynn,
Mass., in 1642. An earlier forge
erected in Virginia in 1619 was de-
stroyed by the Indians three years
later. The development of the in-
dustry in Pennsylvania received im-
petus from William Penn, who con-
trolled several iron works in Sus-
sex, England.

Opportunity^^.
Knocks d^Hfr/1

READ the ADS

Good Used Cars
AT LOWEST PRICES

Speedway Auto
Sales

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbrldjre, N. J.

Next to Kailroail Crossing
Wo mil (rood transportation

Not merely USED CAKg

Know
Your

Government
Jv A.. *. EVtRION

Safeguarding Your Tax
Investment

As a taxpayer, you are a compuls-
ory investor in your government. Al-
though you have no choice in the
matte/ of investi-v; your money in
taxes, you can and should have some
^ay as to hnw that money is spent.

You can investigate your govern-
ment as thoroughly as you might
investigate a private investment.

Through collective action, by you
nnd others whose interests are com-
mnn to yours, it is possible for you
to know your government and prob-
lems relative to government, well
enough to exercise your •natural au-
thority in governmental affairs.

Democracy can function more ef-
ficiently when citizens co-operate
actively with their government of-

SHERJPP'S SALE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between PERTH AMBOY BUIL-
DING AMD LOAN ASSOCIATION,
a corporation, Complainant, and
MARCO NOTA and JULIA NOTA,
his wife, are defendants, Pi. Fa.
for the sale of mortgaged premises
dated May 10th, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Yrit

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, THE 7TH DAY OF

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINE-
TEEN HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said day, at
the Sheriffs Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, lying
and being in the City of Perth Am-
boy, in the County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey .

BEING known as Lot 30, Block G
on map of "Jane E. Arnold, et als
and being In the City of Perth Am-
boy, County of Middlesex and State
of New Jersey.

BEGINMENG at a point tn the
westerly line of First Street, 225 !ft.
northerly from Washington Street;
thence (1) northerly, along First
Street, 28 feet; thence (2) wester-
ly parallel with Washington Street,
125 feet; thence (3) southerly, 25
feet: thence (4) easterly, 125 feet
to the point or place of BEGINN-
ING.

Being the premises commonly
known, and designated as No. 461
Park Avenue, Perth Amlboy, N. J.

The approximate amount at the
decree to be satisfied by said sale
is the sum of Four Thousand Four
Hundred Eighty-Four Dollars and
Forty-Four Cents ($4,484.44) to-
gether >wtitih the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privileges, hereditaments'
and appurtenances thereunto be-
onging or in anywise appertaining.

F. KEROMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

LEO GOLDBERGER,
$24.36 Solicitor.
8-12-4t

FOR BEAUTY...

Hot Water

Frequent bathing with good
hul water is essential to care
of the skin.

In fact, there are so many
uses for hot water in the home
thnt il is good logic to havo the
supply automatic.

An Automatic Gns Water
Heater keeps hot wnter on lap,
day and night, at little cost.
Here's an example, based on
the monthly gas bill of a
family of seven* living in
Plainfield:

The difference between tho
last full month's bill before
installing nn Automatic Gas
Water Heater and the first full
month's bill after installation
amounted to §3.03, or about
10 cents a day.

Hnvc nn estimate made of
the cost for Ibis service in your
homo. Ask Public Service or
your local plumber.

PVBLIC^SERVIC^
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/icials. While every public spirited
itizen realizes his duty to vote it

• lection time, his interest in public
nfTairs should not cease after he
rasts his ballot.

Elected off ce-holders invariably
p.ppreciate co-operation by their
onstituents. They are willing to

follow demands of the public if
he demands are expressed through

organized action.
Actual experience alontr these

lines has proved the effectiveness of
co-operative action in government.
For a •number of years, local Tax-
payers Associations have organized
in New Jersey under the guidance
i't the New Jersey Taxpayers As-
sociation. The results of this organ-
ization have been numerous and im-
portant-

Extensive research work by local
units as well as the State Associa-
•!on have resulted in the acquisition
oi a thorough understanding of the
functions of government, and the
rperation of various governmental

L,rrnehes. with emphasis on the fl-j
nancial structure of government ,

Equipped with this information,
taxpayers have taken an articulate;
nart in managing their government.;
Tcrs^Mon that affects t a x * is;
scrutinized clcsely by the associa-
tion, to safeguard against measures
than will increase government costs.
Ee-ause of intense campaigning
aturnst extravagant policies, New
Jersey taxpayers have been saved
mill'ons of dollars. i

Thrift measures are rarely initiat-;
ed by legislators. Because of con-
stant pressure of political Job-seek-
ers, and work by lobbyists of minor-
ity interests, the line of least resist-
ance is in spending measures. The
welfare of taxpayers is usually over-
locked because of the persistent dc-
n i rnris of a favored few.

Since these demands are made by
organized groups, organized action
by taxpayers has been necessary to
combat the tendency to increase
public expenditures.

HANS C. MILLER
C-VRPENTER :mcl WILDER

ASBESTOS SIDING
518 John St. Phone 521-J
• •••HBBHHBHBHHHHHBBil

For All Kinds of
PORTABLE SIGNS

Sec
LEWIS K. STULTS

Telephone S. A. H'M

149 George St. South Amboy

NKS
KET

FRA
MAR

611 Eoidentovn Ave.
FREE DELIVERY

South Amboy
Tel. S. A. 277

MEAT — POULTRY — FISH
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, September 1, 2, 3

ARMOUR'S STAR

Smoked Hams 28c
WHOLE OR STRING END

Armour's Jubllcte O/*

Cooked Hams J U
Whole or String End

Armour's or Schichaus €\fJC

Pork Goodies o l
Prime Beef

Rib Roast, 1b.

Fresh Killed
Frying or Roasting C%f\C

Chickens, lb.
Armour's Star f \ A C

Cali Hams, lb 2 4
Genuine Spring OO*

Legs Lamb, lb Z o
Fresh
Lean Chopped Beef lb 22c
Fresh Made

Sausage, lb. 9Q C

T.nncn nr Y.inlrt; ^^^^ ̂ ^Loose or Links
Prime BeefPrime Beef (||\(

Chuck Roast L o

Milk Fed Boneless O O C

Roasting Veal Z o
Fresh Killed Fricassee f% g\ <

Chickens, lb. Z u
Brookfield or
Cloverbloom Butter^ 3 2 c

3 pkgs. PhiladelphiaQt. jar Armour's Boneless

Pigs Feet, 35c | Cream Cheese 25c

FRU/TS $ VEGETABLES

FANCY MAC INTOSH

Apples, 6 lbs. 25c
Fresh Green Stringless

Beans, 3 lbs. 25c
Jersey Yellow

Onions, 3 lbs. 10c

28 lb. basket U. S. No. 1

New Potatoes 39c
Sunkist

Oranges, doz. 25c
GROCERY SPECIALS

Entire Week Sept. 1st to Sept. 7th, Inclusive

CHASE & SANDBORN

Dated Coffee, lb. 2 2 c
Valley Stream

Pink Salmon 10c
Fresh Crispy

Fig Bars, 2 lbs. 25c
Grcenclrcle

Peas, 2 cans 23c
3 cans Old

Dutch Cleanser 20c
3 cans Flagstaff

Sauer Kraut 25c
125 ft. roll Kitchen Charm

Wax Paper 15c
Oorton'H Boneless FUct of

Mackarel, can 27c

28 oz. jar Flagstaff

Apple Butter 15c
All Flavors Flagstaff 1 lb. jar

Preserves 19c
Cross Si Blackwell

Tomato Juice 23c
2 large cam '
Embossed

Marcal Napkins 6c
80 to package
Porcelain Lined

Jar Tops, doz. 25c
2 caivi Flagstaff

Succatash 29c
Fl»Rstaff Royal Ann

White Cherries 25c

A GOOD TIME SUNDAY
— At The —

FIRST ANNUAL CLAM BAKE
_ Of The —

RAY STANTON ASSOCIATION
— At —

SOWA'S GROVE, OLD BRIDGE, N.J .
roatuiiiiK an Old Timers' Ball Game at 9 A. M.

HAKE SERVED AT 3 1'. M. TICKETS $2.00

ANNUAL

Labor Day Carnival
Under Auspices of

SACRED HEART PARISH
South Amboy, N. J.

AUGUST 31, SEPTEMBER 1,3,4 and 5
On the Grounds, Washington Ave.

MANY NEW FEATURES

Grand Drawing For $150.00 in Cash

Friday, September 5th, at 9 P. M.
SfxXXXXXZIXXXIXTXXXTXXXTXXT

WILT, CLOSE AT 11 A. M. LAHOK DAY

"Everybody's Taiking"

"Chief, have you ever tried Baked Goods from
DAYLIGHT Home Bakery?"

Chocolate
Malted Milk

Cup
Cakes

SOUTH
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LOOKING BACK
22 YEARS* * *

Issue of September 2, 1916
The City Solicitor was instructed

by the Common Council last Tues-
day night to immediately commence
action against the New York and
Long Branch Railroad with a, view
to compelling the railroad to install
under its tracks at Henry street
pipes to cany the surplus surface
water which collects in time of heavy
rainfall at this point. TJiis action was
taften upon motion of Councilman
Parisen to that effect following a
report from the Solicitor that he
had been \ri communication with
the officials of the railroad and had
obtained the opinion that the rail-
road would not stand the expense of
laying the pipes. The motion of-
fered by the Second Word repre-
sentative was upheld by the Demo-
cratic section of the body, but was
opposed by the other side of the
house upon roll call vote being tak-
en.

* * *
The Board of Freeholders held a

meeting in the County Records
Building, New Brunswick, on Mon-
day afternoon and transacted con-
siderable business.

That of most interest to this city
was a resolution by Freeholder Kerr
for the paving of Main street and
Washington avenue with warrenite,
which was passed without a dissent-
ing vote. At the last meeting, Free-
holder W. S. Dey opposed warrenite,
claiming the property owners fav-
ored asphalt block.

• * *
This Friday night there will be a

large delegation of the Jr. O. U. A.
M-, from this city journeying to
Matawan. The local initiation team
will perform at Matawan and initi-
ate a large number of candidates,
some of whom will be their own.

Two large trucks have been en-
gaged to take the members from
this city and in addition there will
be a lot of cars that will be driven
by their owners which will carry
others. There is expected to be a
gathering from all parts of the
county to witness the initiation cere-
mony performed by the local team,
which is winning quite ft reputation
for the excellence of its work. Those
who go are assured of n good time
for the Matawan boys are noted for
their hospitality.

• * *
Seneca Tribe No. 23, I. O. R. M.

had quite an entertainment in their
council rooms in the building cor-
ner of First and Stockton streets, on
Tuesday night. Two new candidates
were initiated into the mysteries of
the order and Past Sachem Frank
Grace was presented with a mag-
nificent regalia in appreciation of
his services.

After the initiation ceremony was
over refreshments were served dur-
ing [he enjoyment of which a draw-
ing was held. The winner of first
and second prizes in the drawing
contest was Daniel BisehofT, who is
Senior Sagamore of the local tribe.
Lee Stults won the third prize of
two dollars, the first and second be-
ing five and three dollars respect-
ively. Speeches were made by sev-
eral of the local members as well as
several visitors.

The evening was very pleasantly
passed and the visitors from the
several nearby towns expressed them-
selves as being favorably impressed

"Put On Your
Old Grey Bonnet''
i.HOTOS.

HOMEonf/iel
VRANGE

ts-u

H IS ir.lher was postmaster of
Joiilin, Mo., with a fine voice

«]](! the knnck of writing songn for
political rallies. His mother played
the orran; she taught her young
KOII all she knew.

At twenty-one he was sent to
ChftiiR-n Musical College, where he
began to write instrumental pieces.
The first popular song he wrote was
lor Frank "Erinn 'Em Back Alive"
Buck, culled "Ashy Africa." which
the game hunter published with an-
other by (he eame composer "Just
Because I'm From Missouri." He
got n Job as a song plusger in
Gimbel's department store in Mil-
waukee, but after six months came
to Manhattan where he wrote his
first big hit—"Rainbow."

He followed with "Moonlight
Bay," "When You Wore a Tuli» And
I Wore a Big Red Rose'; in 1914
when the American Society ot Com-
posers, Authors and Publishers was
organized he became one of its first
members.

He toured vaudeville and wrote
songs for the next fifteen years.
During the war, he wrote "Where
Do We Go From Here. Boys?"

Now he is living In Hollywood,
writing instrumental numbers and
occasional popular tunes.

His name is

with the hospitality
tribe.

of the local

cruise for civilians is "Jack" Scully
son of Congressman Thomas J-
Scully, of this city. He Is stationed
on the battleship "Kentucky," nnd
is going through with all the re-
quirements of a sailor on hoard ship.
Just whether Old Neptune treated
him good or not, he fails to state.
However, he is gettlnp some experi-
ence and knowledRc t#it will lie to
his advantage in years to come.

* * •
The Marion Hotel has been great-

ly improved in appearance hy ftt'-n-
eral repairs nnd a new coat of paint.

* * *
Charles Asnn, Jr., of this city,

won n Ford runabout at the har-
vest home of the Independent Vol-
unteer Fire Company at Morgan-
ville Wednesday night.

• * *
During the sudden and heavy

wind storm last Sunday afternoon,
several barges bredec their moorings
at the P. R. R. stakes and were
rapidly drifting down the bay when
they ran foul of a baiTC af. anchor
and were halted from further drift-
ing.

PRINTING
SOUTH AMROY I'KINTlNtt CO.

SHERIFF'S SAU3
In Chancery of New Jersey.

Between Louis A. BeiUy, Commis-
sioner of Banking & Insurance of
Ihe State of New Jersey, in charge
of liquidation &c, CompOainant, and
John Finley, Margaret Crozier and
Samuel Crozier, her husband, et
als. Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale
of mortgaged premises dated Aug-
ust 12, 1933.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered,
I wili expose to sale at public ven-
due on

WEDNESDAY, THE 21ST DAY
OF SEPTEMBER. A. D., 1938

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Time
in the afternoon of the said1 day, at
the Sheriff's Office in the City of
Neiv Brunswick, N. J.

It was ordered, adjudged and de-
creed that the fifty shares of capi-
tal stock No. 3529 of the Citizens
Building and. Loan Association own-
ed by Mary Finley (now deceased),
on which there was due to her
$545.32 and1 assigned by'Tier to the
Citizens Building- and Loan Asso-
ciation as collateral security for the
said loan be first sold, and so much
of certain mortgaged premises with
the appurtenances, in the said bill
of complaint in sale! cause particu-
larly spt forth and described, that
i to say:

AII1 that certain lot, tract or par-
cel of land and premises, hereinaf-
ter particularly described, situate,
lyinsr and being- in tihe Borough of
Soulh Ambo.v, In the County of
Middlesex, and Stnt? of New Jer-
sey, bounded and described as fol-
lows, viz:

Beginning at a point in the nor-
thwesterly line of Main Street
(eighty foot wide) at the distance
of one hundred and sixty-four feet
soutliwestwardly from the south-
westerly line of Stevens Avenue
(seventy five feet wide), as said
street and avenue are laid down on
the general plan of the said Bor-
ough of South Aimboy, in Ore south-
westerly corner of lot No. 5, and ex-
tending thence- southwestvvardly
along the said line of Main Stre»t
thirty three feet to a point in the
southeasterly comer of lot No. 7;
thciicf nortlrwcstwardly along the
said lot No. 7 one hundred and
fifty feet to a point in the south-
easterly line of an alley (ten feet
wide); thence northeastwardly al-
ong the said line of said alley thirty
Mhree feet to a point in the north1-

I

f ways of preparing fish,
boiling, steaming, frying

Co.

FISH AND SAUCES
the season of plenty let's talk

_ about fish. The market abounds
in all kinds of delicious fresh fish,
and if you have a friend or hus-
band who is an enthusiastic fisher-
iiiEin, you know the 'blues' are run-
ning. You probably are placed in
ihe position from time to time of
having to cook the pride of the
catch and it is your place to do a
good job on it too. There are any
number of
such as I:
and baking, but there are many
other methods just as easy and you
will find them verv appetizing.

Keep in mind that fish is made
up of tender, flavory tissues which
soften quieMy; hence, fish should
never be overcooked. People who
claim not to like fish, usually have
not had it properly prepared.

Fat or lean fish weighing 3 to. 5
pounds may be boned and filled
with any desired stuffing to in-
crease the flavor, adding variety to
the menu. The edges may be sewed
together and strips of salt pork in-
serted if fish is esoecially lean, or
fat may be brushed over the top
of fish. Rub with salt, lake in un-
covered shallow pan in a nioder-
atefy hot oven (temperature 375°-
•100* I. allowing 10 minutes
pound for fish under 4 pounds,
every -pound over 4 pounds, add 5
minutes .to the total cooking time.

To encourage a taste for fish in
vour family dress up the fish with
a relish or sauce. Following are
recipes for sauces from the Amer-
ican Cook Book which we have
used and found that people like:

Tartar Sauce
1 tablespoon chopped capers
1 tablespoon chopped olives
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 tablespoon chopped pickles
1 cup Mayonnaise
Combine ingredients just before

serving. Serve with fish, hot or
cold or as dressing for fish salad.

Fluffy Horseradish Sauce

per
„ For

cup heavy cream, sweet or
sour

4 to 6 tablespoons prepared
horseradish

yi teaspoon salt
Dash of pepper
Whip cream until stiff: fold in

horseradish and seasoning. Serve
with fish.

Tomato Sauce
l/i teaspoou &ait

MUNICIPAL TOPICS
fly the New Jersey State League

Of Municinolitios

Cult of Devil Worship
A cult of devil worship had nu-

merous adherents in France during
the reign of Louis-XVI.

Uncle Ab Saving
Uncle Ab says that many of the

folks who boast of their ancestors
have little else to brag aboct.

p p p
, sliced

i tablespuous buuer
I lablespoous Hour
Cook tumatucs with seasonings

and onion 10 minutes; xorec
through sieve—there should be 1
cup. -Uclt butter and itir m iluur;
gradually sur m strained tutuaiu
and stir until mixture boils aud
Uiickens, ihcu cook about three
minuus lunger, stirring occasion-
ally. Use with vegetables, meat
loaves ui lisji. i;uur jucuiuin bueil
iresli tomatoes and '/t tuu ' water,
cooked and strained, or 1 cup tuinu-
to juice may be substituted lor
canned tomatoes.

Bluehsh Salad
Li you have any baked bluetish

left over, tiake it into shreds, Cover
and set in reingerator to cool. Be-
lore serving, bpnnkte with lemon
juice, season, and serve on lettuce
with boiled dressing. Uarnish witii
chopped pickled Ducts.

Sardine and Jigg Salad
Skin and bone a uuzen sardines

and put them in a mortar. Keuiove
the shells lrom an equal uumber of
haru-boiled eygs auu cut them into
halves crosswise, so as to form
cups with pointed edges; put yolks
into the mortar with the sardines,
add a tabjespoonfu], or less, of
chopped parsley, a dash of pepper
and salt, and work to a smooth
paste; moisten with salad dressing
and season to taste with salt and
pepper. Cut a thin slice from the
bottom of the egg cups, that they
may be set upright on the serving-
dish, and, fill with the mixture
making it round on the top like a
whole yolk. Arrange these on a bed
of water-cress, or shredded lettuce,
and sprinkle plentifully with French
Dressing.

Halibut and Cucumber Salad
1 pound of cooked halibut
2 tablespoons of oil
1 tablespoon lemon juice
A few drops of onion juic«
Salt and pepper <
2 pimentos '.
Lettuce
French Dressing '
Cucumbers
Flake one pound of cooked hali-

but while hot, and marinate with
the oil, lemon juice, onion juice,
salt and pepper. When cold drain
and mix with pimentos, shredded,
after cutting from the same a few
star shaped or other fanciful fig-
ures. Arrange heart leaves of let-
tuce in an up-right position in the
center of a serving-dish, the fish
and pimentos around the lettuce,
and. around these, one large or two
small encumbers, cut in smnll cubes
and mixed with French dressing.
With salmon use capers instead of
pimentos. Use enough dressing to
moisten the cucumbers thoroughly.

Behind the Scenes in
American Business

New York, August 29th.—Indus-
trial production went into a nose-
dive just about one year ago. In-
stead of having the customary sea-
;onal business spurt last fall, th"
country entered a new depression
which persisted for 10 months. Not
until July, 1938. did the clouds be-
gin to lift- Further clearing of the
skies occurred in 'August, and by
now the frown has disappeared, from
tho brow of most business forecast-
ers.

Their prediction for fall and win-
ter business is "fair and warmer."

The outlook Is excellent, they say,
the more so because there is much
lost ground to be made up. Factory
poles of automobiles, for example,
amounted to only 1,345.311 the first
seven months this year compared
with 3,227.266 in the same period
last year. This means that the av-
nrarco life of all automobiles on the
load has been increasing driving
1938, and a potential demand is be-
ing stored up which sooner or later
flow of wages, salaries, dividends, in-
terest and profits of individual own-
must exert itself. Estimates of na-
tional income, represented, by tho
era of businesses, for 1938 have been
revised upward a billion dollars by
the Department of Commerce to
$61,000,000,000 as a result of trade
Improvement since June. This fig-
ure, however, falls almost 12 per
cent below last year's $69,000,000,-
000 national income.

Washington—One of the livest is-
sues the next session of Congress
will have to deal with In the opin-
ion of observers here, is a matter
which is KOing to hit the average

westerly corner of lot No. 5 afore- man in the place that hurts mos t -
snld: and tlionco southeastwardly his poekotbook. The federal Rovem-
nlonsr the said lot No. 5 one hund-
red nnd fifty feet to the place of

Containing four
hundred and fifty square feet more
or less.

Being lot No. 5 In Block "C" as
Inrt down on the aforesaid plan.

The approximate amount of the
decree to bo satisfied by said snle
is tihe sum of Six Thousand Onn
Hundred Thirty Dollars ($fi, 130.00)
toirrthpr with the cost1; of this snle.

Tosetlwr with nil and singular
the rlglrls, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
lonKlmr or in anywise appertaining.

F. ITmlmnn Hardinrr, Sheriff.
E. Romond. Solicitor.

$34.44 8-20-4t

ment has had a deficit every year
since 1930, and move taxes are need-
ed. Recently the Treasury Dcpart-

thousand nine ment drew up a schedule of income.
tax rates that would be necessary to
increase novernment revenues $2,-
000.000,000 annually, a fumre which
would still leave the government from
$1,500,000,000 82,000,000,000 in
tho red this fiscal year and the two

succeeding years. According to the
Treasury estimates, the normal in-
come tax rate for individuals, now
four per cent, might have to jump to
10 per cent if Congress does vote to
Increase revenues by $2,000,000,000.
This would be politically unpopular,
however, and it is therefore likely
that any tax rate increases on in-
dividual incomes would be applied
in easy stages rather than all at
once. A ten per cent normal tax
rate, if it ever became law, would
mean that a single man who earned
$30 a week last year and paid a
federal income tax of $22.40, would
be called upon to pay a tax of $56
onnually.

Things to Watch For — Brushes
made of plastic material instead of
hog bristles; the plastic is said to
l!»st longer than real bristles. . . Now
cocktail shaker discs which prevent
leakage from over-zealous mixers;
they are made of a synthetic, rub-
ber-like material called keroscal that
outlasts ordinary cork- , . Cellephane
like sheets and photographic film
made from leather scrap and waste.
. . . A shirt designed so that sus-
penders can be worn concealed be-
neath it. A device which auto-
matically raises and closes all the
windows of an automobile when the
key is turned in the lock of the car
door. . . Beer brewed from sweet
potatoes; fermentable syrup from
the potatoes Is said to be better than
corn sugar or syrup heretofore used
in beer making.

A LETTER
W®IHiu

HOME

A
Welcome
Gist
to the
Former
tfident©

Trailer Tourists
Municipalities have a new prob-

lem in the increasine iminlx'r of
trailer tourists. A novelty only a
few years ago, the trailer has be-
come a popular mode of conveyance
f.nd living. New Jersey ran expect
an influx of such visitors next year
with the opening of the New York
World's Fair. Communities not pre-
pared for the invision, and few are,
should not delay in planning for it.

In the past, the trend of trailer
travel has been largely toward the
South and West. The mild climate,
national parks and vast area of open
space explain this tendency. Next
year, however, the tide of travel will
turn eastward. The Chicago Ex-
position demonstrated the attraction
offered by such events for motorists
traveling at minimum cost and
New Jersey will be called to play
host to a number running well into
thousands.

A few statistics on trailer sales
give an inkling of the growth of the
industry- In 1935 there were some
£5,000 house trailers on American
highways. At the end of 193C it is
estimated the total had leaped to
300,000 and factory production for
ihe current year is variously put at
85,000 to 100,000 units. The Amer-
ican Automobile Association is au-
thority for the statement that ap-
proximately 1,000,000 people make
use of trailers for vacation purpos-
es. With many they constitute an
all year manner of living.

Because of New York traffic con-
ditions and the difficulties of park-
Ing, North Jersey cquntie^. will no
doubt be favorite spots for World's
Fair visitors to uncouple their trail-
ers and make camp. After daily
trips to the fair by bus or their de-
tached auto, the shore resorts atid
historic shrines for whic hthe State
Is famous will be their probable next
points of interest and there will be
a trailer invasion of the coast coun-
ties and other sections.

While the revenue the visitors will
bring promises to be a considerable
amount in the aggregate, there are
undesirable aspects for communi-
ties failing to adopt regulations. The
menace of unsupervised the trailer
camps to tile general health of tha
municipality is paramount among
the evils against which safeguards
should be enacted. The use of mu-
nicipal facilities without adequate
compensation is another phase that
calls for consideration as a matter
ol simple justice to the taxpayers.

In municipalities where the prob-
lem has been recognized and receiv-
ed thought, there seems to be two
methods of approach. Some have
prohibited the placing or parking of
trailers on 'any street or premise
within the commuhlty limits, but
unless there is co-operation and a
unity of action the effect of such
ordinances is to drive the trailers
just outside the municipal Boundar-
ies, where camps are established un-
der conditions worse than if they
were segregated in supervised loca-
tions.

The other method of treatment,
viewed by many authorities as far
the preferable, is to designate areas
where trailers are permitted to re-
main for a stated period, subject to
definite regulations upon payment of
a fee to compensate for the services
enjoyed. In this way control is es-
tablished.

NOTICE

Notice to Creditors of the Pacemaker
Building and Loan Association.

TAKE NOTICE that you are re-
quested to file with the undersigned
Trustees in voluntary dissolution of
the Pacemaker Building and Loan
Association, statement under oath of
any debts, claims or demands against
the Association, on or before the
18th day of October. 1938, and in
default thereof you shall be barred
from any action therefor against the
undersigned Trustees or the Associa-
tion.

DAVID LANDESMAN,
NATHAN PREMINGER,
LOUIS L. KARKUS,

Trustees in Voluntary Dissolution
of the Pacemaker Building and
Loan Association.

Dated July 15, 1938. 7-22-3mo

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
During These Warm

Summer Days
We carry a full line of Cold Cuts at all times that will
provide tempting Lunches during these warm days. AH
that is necessary is to telephone your order and it will
receive our careful consideration and attention. For
your Sunday Dinner, why not try one of our roasts,
which are of the best grade meat available. Also a full
line of poultry.

STRAUB'S MARKET
Carl H. Straub, Prop.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Telephone 850 110 N. Broadway

4¥l-t*t I >•••«»

Repair or
Modernize Your

Home!
Loans for This Purpose are Available at This Institution
With Monthly Payments in Keeping With Your Income.

If You Contemplate Building:, Buying or Refinancing Your
Present Mortgage, Consult Us Concerning the Sound
Mortgage Plan Under Title 11 of the National Hous-
ing Act.

Complete, Courteous and Efficient Banking Service.

Accounts Invited.

The First National Bank
of South Amboy, N. J.

Established 1888

MEMBERS:
Federal Reserve Bank

DEPOSITS INSURED

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
WASHINGTON, D. C

$5000 K£Wg.%"£& $5000
'•Approved Mortgagee, Federal Housing Administration''

WERE BACK HOME NOW.
BE VERY SURE

TO DELIVER MY
SEALECT MILK

ililll

lillllililililil
i l l

^^pi^i^i

jftowev Sbop
11.'! NORTH JiltOADV.'AY

Telephone S. A. V2 South Amhoy, N. .1.

Flowers For AH Occasions
JAMES h. COAKLEY

HOME FROM
VACATION ?,

T H I S is a message, for two
]>eople. You may lie one of
llii'in. The iii-st has always
rujuyed the extra richness.
Ilium- iinil jiurily of Sin-Meld
^r.Ai.r^r Milk. To you it. is
just as easy a« a lelc|ili<ino
eall to rotiliinii- [ liotj^litful
Sheffield Service, when you j:i-t
lioliu:.

Tin; oilier pi-ram lias al-
WilVH w a n l c i l l o IIV t l l i i l i e l l e r
milk. 'J'IUH ia a line linn: for

you to order Sheffield SEALECT
Milk and eoiuluims Sheffield
delivery. Just call your near-
est Sheffield Uninrli. Give your
.'iililreM ami llie time you <xet
liomr, SKALIXT Milk will bo
wfiitiii£ for you before, iireak-
fiinl (lirlirut iiKirniiif.'. You will
noon join lite thousands of
]>eo|>le wlio nay t l iey uto
Sheffield eiifltoiiH't-s
and lliey wouldn't
change.

SHEFFIELD FARMS Seated MILK
LE4DERS IN QUALITr FOR 9B rcAKi

311 Central Avenue, Plainfield Telephone Plfd. 6-36OO
P R O T E C T E D M I L K F R O M S E L E C T E D F A R M S
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Shirley Temple in "Little Miss Broadway," | Kiddie Keep Well
At the Empire Theatre Friday-Sat, Sept. 9-10 Camp Closed Its 1938

Season Wednesday
The Kiddie Keep Well Camp clo-

sed Its 1938 season Wednesday
morning with record gains, the best
in three y?ars, reports Dr. W. Lon-
don, head of the medical comtait-
tee. The average gain p?r girt was
almost four pounds for the month
ol August spent at camp,

Especially good gains were

Trenton State Fair
Has Many Attractions

For Its Visitors
Held Annually During the
Last Week in September

While the manifold exhibits, from
an agricultural standpoint, in the
various departments of the New Jer-
sey State Pair held at Trenton the
last week in September annually, are
worthy of the most inspection and
comprise an education in many sub-

portid among the younger campers, j iccts all the way from stock breed-
•This may be attributed to the Ju- inR to home economics, there are

Com. Magee Pleads
For Precaution By

Drivers land! Walkers
Durinf* Holiday Rush Period?

To Reduce Automobile
Accidents

With New Jersey ninth among
the States that have reduced traf-
fic fatalities this year, Motor Vehi-
cle Commissioner Arthur W. Magee
today pCeaded with every automo-
bile driver and pedestrian to be ex-
tra careful over the Dabor Day week
end in their use of the streets and
highways.

"Every man, woman and child
shares the state's pride in this life
saving achievement and everyone
should do his utmost to keep this
reoora unsullied during the coming
holidays", said the Commissioner.
"Drivers can do It by keeping alert,
reducing speeds and observing the
oojrimon sense rules of the road;
pedestrians by cautious crossing
and walking".

Records of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment show last Labor Day week
raid accounting for 383 traffic acci-
dents that injured 296 persons and
killed fourteen.

Deaths over the major summer
holidays during the past two years
were as Micros:

1939 1937
Memorial Day 8 19
Fourth of July 9 27
LaHor Day ? 14

60

Harry Lambertson
•• Is G. 0 . P. Candidate

In Madison Towns'p
Will Oppose John Partridge In

Race For Township
Committee

Harry W- Lambertson, for many
years a prominent figure In Demo-
cratic political circles In Madison'
Township, and a former Township
Collector, but who for a few years
has taken but little interest in active
politics, has re-entered the lists, and
Ills name will appear on the Repub-
lican ballots for Township Commit-
teemam.

John Partridge, the Democratic
•spirant, is a candidate to succeed
himself.

Neither man was opposed for the
nomination It was disclosed at the
elosing hour for filing petitions.

CATHOLIC CLUB PLANS
SOCIAL AND DANCE

Extra Flagmen Will
Caution Car Drivers
Where Roads Need It

Stiito Hiithway Commission Con
tractors To Thus Aid

Safety

Trenton, Sept. 2: To lessen delays
and increase safety in the heavy
Labor Day traffic, State Highway
Commissioner E. Donald Sterner to-
day said that contractors will have
extra flagmen at locations requir-
ing special caution by drivers.

"Newk Jersey's present highway
construction gives but little traffl:
interference as it is largely one of
widened alignment", Commissioner
Sterner said.

"In our planning to eliminate
sharp curves, however, the old pav-
ing has been torn up for cross-overs
on several projects. At these points
flagmen will be on duty to keep
automobillsts in line in order to
curtail holiday week end crack-ups.

"Our contractors are hastening
Ore completion of their contracts.
The heavy rains this year, however,
interfered with operating schedules
and the contractors have been re-
quired to work overtone to take full
advantage of the comparatively few
favorable days available for grad-
ing and laying of concrete."

The South Amboy Catholic Club
^rill start Its fall sociai program
with a social and dance to be held
some time next month." Plans for
the affair are in the course of pre-
paration.

On Sunday the annual irtystcry
ride and outing of the club was
hedri, when the members traveled
to Lake Hopatcong, where they en-
ioyed bathing, .games tuid athletic
events. David Kelly and Edward
Lynn were in charge of the event.

JOHN PERLOWSKI
RUN DOWN AT MELROSE

INTERSECTION SUNDAY

Another accident took placr at
the corner of Oak street and Rid-
geway avenue, Melrose, Sunday ev-
ening when John Ferlowsld, 52, ,\>f
Melrose, was injured.

Perlowskl was attempting to
cross the intersection when he was
Btroctc and thrown to the ground
by a passing car. Taken to the So.
Aimtooy Memorial Hospital by the
local First Aid and Safety Sqund.
bp was found to be suffering from
numerous bruises.

Southern District
Of Boy Scouts Will

Increase Its Staff
Development Prourram Was Ap-

proved At Recent
Meeting

At a meeting held recently by ex-
!cutlves of the Southern District of
the Rarltan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, a program of extension
tnd development was planned, and

it was decided to add several new
men to the staff.

It was announced that R. A. Mac-
farlan, former Camping Commission-
er of the District, has been appoint-
ed chairman of the Camping Com-
mittee. A new Camping Cbmm's-
sloner will be appointed in the near
future, one man will be a >''''"' to f i e
Training Committee of which Gor-
don Linn, of Pa-'i-. |c a i"-mW.
and another min will be added to
the Health and Safety Committee,
of which H. Singleton Is a mem-
ber.

The Advancement Committee is
being developed, so that a definite
schedule of test passing awards may
be promoted and Courts of Honor
,set up on a definite schedule, in or-
der that the boys may have an op-
portunity to receive awards. The
chairman of the Court of Honor and
the chairman of the Board of Re-
view of the District are to be select-
ed.

TTnder direction of the Neighbor-
hood Commissioners of the Council,
an excellent program is being car-
ried on. The members of this com-
mittee are: Everett Sheppard,
Troops 91 and 95; James Mershon,
Troops 93 and 94, and Gordon Linn,
Troops 92 and 90.

WALTER SARAGER HURT
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Young Wnltnr Sarnimr of John
street, was slightly injured In an
automobile accident Saturday af-
ternoon on the Old Bridgo-Engllslr-
town road.

Tl:1^ lad was riding with Joseph
J.mvamlowski of Willctt avenue
South River, whrai their car rar
into the rear of another driven b.v
Robert Miller of Matawan road,
Old Bridge. A third car, driven by
Erich SteiJibach of Westfleld, cra-
shed Into the rear of Lewandowski'n
car.

nior Camp, a new development this
year vh'ch separated younger chil-
dren from the older, allowing them
a more leisurely program", explains
John Zdanewicz, camp director.

The Kiddie Camp. Middlesex
County's camp for undernourished
children, lias now completed its 14t.h
year. Three hundred children were
cartd for at the camp this season:
One hundred and fifty boys during
July and one hundred and fifty
girls during August. Each child made
a substantial gain in weight and
health.

Miss Marie Klause, Etfddie Camp
nurs?, reports that her winter fol-
low-up work reveals that most Kid-

J die campers not only retain their
weight gains, but also continue to
gain at the normal rate.

The last week of camp was fill-
ed with a varied program of activi-
ty. In addition to the usual hours
of nature lore, singing, games, dra-
matics and craft work, the children
were entertained with special pro-
grams of plays, puppet shows, ca-
mp fires, doll shows, stunt night
and other activities.

A farewell banquet was held on
Monday evening when the mayors
of Middlesex county dined at the
cnmip and made an inspection of
camp buildings and exhibits.

Prizes donated to the camp by
private Individuals and clubs were
awarded to the girls making the
best weight gains after the final
weighing in Tuesday morning.

Tuesday evewng "Parents Day"
was held, at this time parents of
the campers were shown about the
camp and entertained by their chil-
dren- Exhibits of all work done dur-
ing the camp season were on dis-
play for the parent's attention. On
Tuesday evening campers were per-
mitted to return home with their
parents. All children not called for
were transported back to their ho-
mes on Wednesday morning by the
camp authorities.

LEWIS AUXILIARY
SOFTBALL TEAM TO
PLAY TWICE NEXT WK.

The Lewis A. A. Auxiliary soft
ball team will play two games dur-
ing the coming week. On Monday
they will meet the Spotswood G.O.P,
girls at Spotswood and on Friday,
they will meet the Arlbor Girls Club
at Arbor, N. J.

Both games will begin at 6 PM.
Gertrude Suchorski will pitch for
the Lewis team with Dot Human
doing the receiving.

• • ••••••••••••••t

• Butler Food Stores :
Or NEW JERSEI

110 South Broadway
Phone 768

Free Delivery
gl Granulated s

[Sugar, 5 lbs. 23c s
lc. Sale

H-O Quick Oats, 2 pkw. 21c.
Becker's Cream Farina,

All 3 pkg's. 22c
Sunbeam

I Sauer Kraut, can 9 c •
Norwegian

• Sardine, 2 cans 15c •
• •• Fig Newtons, pkg 9c S
• . •
• ?• pkgs. J

s Unse^a Biscuits 1 3 c :
PremiumH Premium

1 Crackers, pkg. 15c s
n ~Sunbeam DicedSunbeam Diced can J

Fruit Cocktail' 1 9 c :
Lancl-O-I,akcs

PEACHES FOR SALE
YELLOW AND WHITE PEACHES FOR SALE—

,'JOc HALF MJSriEL. lilUNG OWN CONTAINER

, H. C. PERRINE
ROUTE NO. 1 MADISON TOWNSHIP

S Tub Butter, lb. 3 1 c :
Mackintosh

: Apples, 3 lbs. 1 0 c :

S Peaches, 3 lbs. 1 0 c :
25 lb. basket 40c

a Largo jj

• Watermelons 39c S
Wax Hud

• String Beans 20c •
S --;; - .
f Lima Beans 19c •

thousands of visitors who give them
only a casual attention and discov-
er almost their only interest in what
they can see from the grandstand,
in other words, a great many people
go to the fair for entertainment
only.

Those that have the agricultural
heart also enjoy the en-

'features, and after a
strenuous morning or afternoon
viewing the wonderful livestock ex-
hibition held in the mammoth coli-
seum, viewing the splendid exhibits
of the 4-H Clubs, they flock to the
grandstand from which may be seen
every day and night, one of the big-
pest and most spirited programs of
show entertainment that the mas-
ter showmanship of George A. Ha-
mld, president of the fair, can as-
semble.

Many enjoy the sigl't of horses
being put through their paces over
tlio fastest half-mile track in the
entire East, and delight at the spec-
tacular steeple-chase races and run-
ners, combined with the tlfrilling and '.',
sensational circus • acts recruited I
from all over the world including;
this year performing wild animals.'
High-schooled horses and ponies,
comedy by eccentric clowns and
music by the Madison Square Gar-
den Band- /

Walczak Association
To Meet Wednesday
Nite At Headquarters

Plans Are To Be Made For
Activities DurinR Fall

Campaign

Tiie Anton Walczak Association
will hold an important meeting at
club headquarters, corner Cedar &
Center streets next Wednesday ev-
ening, Sept. Tth, at which time
pians for the fall political campaign
will be made. The meeting has been
called by the officers and trustees
of the cjulb. There will be out of
town speakers ana refreshments
will be served.

The trustees of the organization
are: Walter Walczak, John Sharo,
Prank Bosiak, William Norek, Ed-
ward Qpiola, Terry slorcarsfci and
Reuben Forgotson.

Old Time Baseball
Stars Will Perform
At Stanton Clambake

"Triireer" McDonald and Jim
Hea Will Captain Teams

Diamond fans of the present
generation will have an opportun-
ity t3 see some of the old time stars
whose prowess in othi>r days they
have often hear of, in action on
Sunday, when the Ray Stanton As-
sociation holds its first annual
clam bake at Sowa's Grove, old
Bridge.

Colonel Jake Ruppert. owner of
the Yankees, has promised to be
present as honorary umpire and
virtually all the leading stars of
teams in this section of the county
'n former years have been signed
up for the game. "Trigger" McDon-
ald of the old "Orioles" will captain
one of the teams, while "Jim" Rea,
one'of the stellar performers of the
old "Stars" will lead the opposition.
The game is scheduled to start at 9
A. M.

The bake will be served at 3 P. M.
and the menu will consist of clams,
calm broth, blue fish, chicken,
white and sweet potatoes, corn, wa-
termelon and beer.

Tickets may be secured at Stan-
ton's Tavern or at the gate.

Corpuscles Count Given
In a cubic millimeter M human

blood there are about 5,uui),000 red
corpuscles and 10,000 white corpus-
cles.

Fall Opening
? WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7th

Jack's
• \ Hollywood Inn
i: 367 Slate St., Perth Amboy
!! Orchestra For Dancing and
! [ Entertainment Every Nite
11 Telephone P. A. 1-2309
*************************

FREE! FREE! FREE!

OUR SATURDAY NIGHT
SPECIAL

Hot Roast Beef
Plate

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
MICKEY'S

SPECIAL REDUCTION ON
ALL DRINKS

STEAMED CLAMS and CLAM
BROTH FRIDAYS

MICKEY'S

Pond Lily Tavern
146 Pine Avenue

DANCE IF YOU LIKE

1

ADS ARE

).

NEWS
Printed In Big Type ,

HILL

LAGODA BROS.
"SHELL" SERVICE STATION
Your Car Washed, Greased and
Polished. Called for and Delivered

Cor. 4th St. & Ridfjcway Avenue
Telephone 874

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

BRING YOUR FRIENDS!

WALTER'S WILD CATS ORCHESTRA

• • • • 1

Will Furnish the Music and Entertainment for a Real

OLD FASHIONED GOOD TIME
Every Saturday Night
SPEZZIS TAVERN

506 Washington Avenue

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
South Amboy, N. J.

IIIIIIIIBBIIIIII

***+***+*+************************#*************+***
WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

Broadway Market
122 N. Broadway South Amboy

WE DELIVER PHONE 261

Fancy Fowl, fb. 28c
Stewing Lamb lb 10c
Box Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 10c
Small Le«s of Genuine

Spring Lamb 25c
Small Cellophane Wrapped
Smoked

Cali Hams 23c
3 lbs. Plate

Corned Beef 25c
Fresh Homo Made

Sausage, lb. 28c
Fancy Roasting

Chickens, lb. 29c

2 boxes Quaker

Puffed Wheat 15c
Butter, lb. 30c
Chuck Roast 23c
Cut of Prime Beef
Legs or

Rump of Veal J b 23c
Fresh Ground

Chopped Meat 21c
2 large boxes Gold Dust or

Chipso 25c
Rib Roast,1b 23c
Cut from Prime Beef

Pet Milk, 3 cans 17c i

Coming Soon
RACKET BUSTERS

ALEXANDER'S

RAG TIME BAND

TONIGHT

TOMORROW

2-FEATURES-2

Also

Passport Husband
Starring

Stuart Erwin
Also

Saturday
BANK NIGHT

EMPIRE
NEXT WEEK

SUNDAY-MONDAY

Robert Taylor
The Crowd Roars

SUNDAY

ONE DAY ONLY

SYLVIA

SIDNEY

RAFT
in

WQU
pf/-. ; ;>• . - . . ' ^ •••••;., , ^

id M i
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

CARTOON
News Events

MONDAY

ONE DAY ONLY

Continuous Performance
2 to 11 P. M.

2-FEAT0RES-2

Wflfl

SALLY EILERS
PAUL KELLY

Also

FIGHTING MAD

AND

RARIN TOGO1

TUESDAY

ONE DAY ONLY

•wirt.lRENE H E R V E 1

ROBERT, ARMSTRONG
P.oJ.i.J . n J Dh,,t,J b,
ANDREW l, STONE

•Semnpliir b, Dcl.j L.iJliw ,nJ KoWl Ll».l

GRAND NATIONAL RICKJRE

ALSO

BANK NIGHT

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

Kathcrinc Hepburn—Gary Gnmt iu

" H O L I D A Y "

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPT. 9 and 10

CONTINUOUS 1'KRFOUMANCE FRIDAY 2 TO 11 P. M.

Shirley Temple in "Little Miss Broadway"
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A STRAW IN THE WIND
For those who have been worried by the inroads of Com-

anunism and other beliefs alien to real Americanism, here are at
least some crumbs of comfort from an erstwhile "liberal" Con-
gressman recently defeated in his campaign for renomination and
re-election:

"Although local issues played an important part in my de-
feat, it seems to me that it also reflected a growing national atti-
tude. That is an attitude of belief in and willingness^ to fight for
Americanism as against all the other isms.

"The Americanism of some of ray backers was questioned.
The voters were* frightened, not by me but by my supporters.
They voted against me.

"I see that trend developing1 all over the country. And I
predict that within the next eighteen months or two years this
country will see a wave of Americanism such as it has never
seen before."

-*-
ARE YOU A HYPOCRITE?

The average motorist is an unconscious hypocrite. That's a
strong characterization—but a little impersonal analysis will sub-
stantiate it.

How often have you roundly criticized some driver for an
offense which you commit periodically yourself? How often have
you taken comfort in the thought that accidents are caused by
some reckless breed of motorists with whom you have nothing
in common, thus dodging the fact that only pure fool's luck has
saved you from a crash on a dozen occasions ? Have you ever at-
tempted to get a ticket "fixed"—even though you pay lip service
to the cause of aggressive, impartial law enforcement ?

It la a fact that a large proportion of accidents are caused
by the reckless ten per cent, but the other ninety per cent period-
ically take chances and are responsible for many of our annual
automobile deaths.

Who, for example, doesn't sometimes pass a car when the
stretch of empty road that can be seen is too short for safety ?
"Who doesn't occasionally succumb to the lure of excessive speed—
even though he has little or nothing to do when his destination
is reached? Who doesn't periodically neglect necessary repairs

'to brakes, lights or steering mechanisms, on the theory that he
will get around to it when more convenient?

We'll go a good way toward reducing accidents when the
arerage driver begins asking, himself such questions and re-
turning honest answers. Accident prevention, so far as it con-
cerns the human element, is a personal, individual matter—and
•each individual has to really want to drive safely at all times
before he can analyze his driving errors and correct them.

• FIRE TAKES 7,500 LIVES
This year, if past precedent holds, some 1,500 people will

be cremated in burning buildings. Six thousand more will die
as the result of burns and scalds.

When an airplane crashes and a dozen people burn to death,
the news makes international headlines and the world is horri-
"fied. Yet the public at large is callous to the fact that our annual
total of deaths from fires is greater than the toll would be from

•600 airplanes carrying to flaming, doom 12 persons each.
Practically every one of those thousand of fire deaths could

-easily be prevented. Dut to the carelessness of adults, children are
among the principal sufferers. Unprotected stoves, matches left
:about. steam and hot water—these are major causes of death and
Buffering among the very young. Death takes no holiday when

•those things which .may cause fires and scalds are within reach
-of a child's untaught, exploring fingers.

Equally dangerous, particularly in the case of adults, is the
^practice of starting stoves and furnaces with kerosene, gasoline
•or other inflammable liquids. You may get away with it a thous-
and times. But the thousandth and first time may mean a job
for the undertaker—with you and possibly others as the objects
•of interest.

Next time you read of a spectacular disaster, reflect that
something equally horrible can occur in your home. Think of this

'before you stir up a balky fire with kerosene. Think of it again
when children are about. It is easy to prevent a fire—but it is
impossible to ever make up for the consequences of a fire that
takes a life.

The five Texas Congressmen who were committee chair-
men, and who were'blacklisted by the C. I. O., and who were re-
riominated just the same, doubtless will develop ear trouble when

'C. I. O. lobbyists ask them for favors next session.

George Raft in "You and Me," Playing One
Day Only, Sunday, at the Empire Theatre

PERSONAL MENTION
1

Corado Spezzi, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. Spezzi, of Washington ave-
nue, was operated upon In the local
hospital last Friday for appendici-
tis. He is recovering nicely now.

* * *
A regular meeting of the Com-

mon Council will be held next Tu-
esday evening at the City Hall.

* * *
Mrs. Anna Christian of Ward

avenue was the recent guest of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Sandtoerg at their
summer home at Breton Woods.

* * *
Mrs. Kathryn Hanaway of Stock-

ton street returned home this week
ater spsnding some time as the
guest of relatives in Brooklyn.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Sorrentino

and daughters Victoria and Joan
spent the week end In Washington,
D. C.

Mr. and MrsT W. J. Dobrynski of
John street were recent visitors at
Atlantic City.

* * •
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagoda of

Pin? avenue entertained relatives
from Trenton over the past week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard King and
family were Aribury Park visitors on
Sunday.

* * *
Councilman-<a.t-Large John Zda-

n«wicz and Vincent Joswiak are
touring Canada.

* * *
Miss Fannie Carbone, of Highland

street, recently returned to her
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Freda of Brooklyn.

* * •
Charles Lea.cn, of Catherine st.,

s enjoying his annual vacation from
luties with a New Brunswick bank-
ing institution.

* * •
Joseph T. Heckanan, of 137 Aug-

usta street, is confined to his home
by an attack of pneumonia. He was
stricken last week.

* * *
Mrs. J, W. Mahoney and son

Prank of Broadway, have returned
m a trip through. New York

State and Canada,
t * *

Mr. and Mrs: Prank Hall, of Col-
lingswood, and their sons, Franklin
and Robert, were local visitors last
Friday, renewing old acquaintances.
The son, Franklin, who was stricken
about a year ago by infantile par-
alysis, has by now recovered the full
ise of his legs and is gradually get-
ting the use ot his arms, his hands
being now back to normal. His re-
covery is remarkable and is aston-
shing medical authorities.

I
Dr. R. B. Pinnerman, Bordentown

avenue physician, is enjoying a va-
cation at Schroon Manor on Schroon
Lake, N. Y. He will return to his
practice here next Wednesday.

* * *
Blame Bastedo, of Kingston, vis-

ited with his brother S. T. Bastedo,
of Portia street, last week-end.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Greenleaf

and daugihter Dorothy and Miss
Dorothy Bergen spent several days
in Atlantic City recently.

* • •
Maurice Stpiner of Church street

is enjoying has annual vacation
from his ctatks with tli? Metropol-
itan Life Insurance Co. in New
York City.

• * *
Wednesday evening in the socia

hall of the First Prcfcbyterlan Chu-
rch, a meeting of the South Amboy
Li'.ons Club will be held with Max-
well H. Mayer, presiding.

• * *
Secretary Paul Milburn of the lo-

cal YMCSA is enjoying his annual
vacation.

• * •
Miss Winnie Barry, of Boston,

visited this week with Miss Mabel
Batchelor, of First street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Hartshome,
of outer Bordentown avenue are
enjoying a motor trip through the
Thousand Islands and points of in-
terest In New York state.

• • •
Miss Edith Bergon, a member of

the nursing staff of Fitkin Hospital,
Noptuno, N. J., has returned to her
duties after visiting several days jf
this week with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Howard Bergen, of Stevens
avenue.

* * •
Miss Leah English, of East Oran-

ge, was the guest of Miss Doris
Leonard of First street during the
past week.
FUNERAL RITES FOR

PRANK SZARE.1KO
HELD SATURDAY

unntog thence (il)
•ight angles 'with

'{ OOMFLKTE C'flANfili OF I'IKXiltAlM ON MONDAY, I.AltOH 1»AV
(.'onthmoiLs IVrforninnoo Z to 1 1", M.

SHERIFF'S SALE
:N CHANCERY O F NEW JERISEY-

Between The South Atauboy Trust
Company, a Trust Company of
New Jersey, Compainant, and
PHILIP J. SULLIVAN and ANNA
SULLIVAN, his wife, et ads., De-
fendants, Fi Fa. for the sale of'
mortgaged premises dated Aug-
ust 25, 1938.
B|y virtue of the above stated

Writ, to me directed and delivered,
will expose to sals at public ven-

.ue on.
WEDNESDAY, THE 2&TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D., MENBHEHN

HUNDRifiD THIRTY-EIGHT
t two o'clock, Standard Time in the

afternoon of the said day at the
iheriffs Office in the City of New
Jrunswiok, N. J.

Ail the following tract or parcel
if land and premises hereinafter
particularity described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the City of South
taiboy, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.
FIRST TRIACTT:

BEO3MMINQ at a point in the
astenly side of Stevens Avenue one
mndred (100) feet northerly from
he point where the easterly line of
Stevens Avenue intersects the nor-
herly line of Hanry Street and

easterly and at
_„„_ „__ Stevens Avenue
,nd parallel with David Street one
undred (100) feet bo the westerly
.ne of lot No. 45; thence (2) north-
irly and parallel with Stevens Aive-
lue twenty-rfive (25) feet to the
outherly line of lot No. 42>; thence
3) westerly and parallel •with Da-
,-id Street one hundred (100) feet
;o the easterly line of Stevens Ave-
ue; thence (4) southerly along the
astenly line of Stevens Avenue
,wemty-five (25) feet to the place
,f Beginning. Being known as lot
umber 41 in Block Number 26.
lEOOND TRlAOT:
BEGINiNI'NG at a point in the

asterly line of Stevens Avenue one
undred and twenty-Jive (125) feet
ortherly from the point where the

•asterly line of Stevens Avenue in-
.ersecls the northerly line of Henry
Street; thence <1> easterly at rlRht
nules with Stevens Avenue parallel
nth David Street one hundred feet

the westerly- line of lot number
urty-flve; thence <2) northerly nrul
inrallcl with Stevens Avenue fcwen-
,y-five feet to the southerly line of
ot number forty-three; thence (3i
vestcrly mid parallel with David
Jtwet one hundred feet to the casl-
:rly line of Stevens avenue; thence
4) southerly along the easterly line
f Stevens avenue, 25 feet to the
lace of Beginning.
Being the premises commonly

tnown and designated ns No. 105-
07 So. Stevens Avenue, South Arn-
>oy. New Jersey,

The approximate amount of the
ecrce to be satisfied by said smle is
ho sum of eleven thousand three
.undred fifty-five dollars ($11,355.-
iQ> together with the costs of this
ale.

Together with nil and singular
io rlRhta, privileges, hereditaments

...nil appurtenances thereunto be-
| longing or Ln anywise appertaining.

P. HT3RDMAN ItARDING,
Sheriff.

1JTWTS S. JiAOOBSON,
KM .02 Solicitor.
l)-2-4,t

Georgette's To Move
To New Highway

Georgette's, the popular road side
restaurant and tavern on the far!
end of the old Pennsylvania right
of way road, will move this week end
to a new location on the new State
Hihway cutoff road in Melrose. A
wholly now and up to date building
has recently been completed on tae
n?w highway at a very high cost to
the proprietors The diversion of
the automobile traffic whe-n the new
cut oft was opened last fall is said J
to have nccessitfttfled the move. It
is ths second time the Georgette
business hr.is bopn hit by State High-
way alterations.

Funeral services for Frank Szare-
Jko were held Saturday morning
from his residence, 242 Feltus St.,
followed by a reoruietn high mass
at Sacred Heart church at 9 A. M
The celebrants were Rev. Alexan-
der zdanewlcz, Rev. Walter Urban-
ik and Rev. T. Madura. Interment
was in Sacred Heart cemetery.

The pan bearers were; Walter
Wojbaszefc, Paul Brylinskt, John
Pohl, Martin Ruszala and! Ed/wkrd
Kuc.

o
orty

NOTICE OF BEDS FOR COAL

The Board of Education Of the
City of South Amboy

Notice is hereby given that sealed
proposals for supplying there hun-
dred (300) tons, more or less, of No.
1. Buckwheat, White Ash, freely
mined coal, will be received and op-
ened by the Board of Education of
the City of South Amboy, N. J., at
n meeting to be held on Wednesday
evening, September 28th, 1938, at 8
o'clock P. M-, Daylight Saving Time,
in the office of the Superintendent
of Schools, in the High School Build-
ing, South Amboy, New Jersey.

It is hereby specified that all de-
liveries are to be made as may be
required at any time between ttie
months of August, 1938, and June
1939, both inclusive, and at any of
the School Buildings as specified and
ordered.

It is heneby specified that the
Board of Education of the City of
South Amboy, N. J., reserves the
right and power to reject any or all
bids, as may seem discretionary to
the board.

BOARD OF EDUCATION,
City of South Ambo.y

H. W. Dillon, President.
Leila L. Neill, Secretary.

9-2-21

FRANK A. KOnOSKI
WINS PRIZE IN (JITLF

OIL SLOGAN CONTEST

Frank A. Kaboski, of Pine ave-
nue, was the winner of a $25 prize
award in the recent safety slogan
contest sponsored by the Tydol Oil
Company. An entrant of Juckin 8i
Cross Garage, Main street, Mr. Ka-
boski received Ms check at cere-
monies held Wednesday.

CHURCH NEWS
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Walter W. Mlninger, Minister

Second and Stockton Sts.
Sunday Notices

9:45 A. M. Sunday School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship.

FIRST
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
REV. GEO. E. TAYOE. Minister

240 John Street

BACK TO SCHOOL
CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND SHOES

BOYS' SUITS, SWEATERS, CAPS AND
UNDERWEAR

A FULL LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

SCHOOL BAGS FROM 25c; UP

TABLETS, PENCILS, PENS, ETC.

A FULL LINE OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS

OPPENHEIM'S
5c-10c-25c and Up Store

108 SOUTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

Services for Sunday, Sept. 4th:
Sunday School at 9:45 A. M. T.

Armstrong, supt. I
Morning Service 11 A. M. "Wlia.tJ

Really Matters?"
Evening Service 7:30 P. M. "God's

Mirror".

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Organized 1852
Main Street and Broadway

Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrloh,
Rector. ,

Harold G. Semoniet, Lay Reader
Paul Zuydhoek. Organist, and

Choirmaster.
The Twelfth Sunday after Trinity,

, Sept. 4th, 1938
7:30 A. M. Holy Communion.
10:45 A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon by the Rector.
You are cordially welcome at ev-

ery service In tnif church.

NOTICE FOB BIDS

The Board of Education of the
City of South Amboy will receive
bids at the next regular meeting on
September 28th, 1938, at 8 P. M., in
the Superintendent's Office of the
High School, John Street, South
Amboy, N. J., for the furnishing of
50,000 gallons, more or less, of No,
4 Fuel Oil, delivered during the
present school yean, in such quan-
tities and at such times as may be
ordered by the Board from time to
time, which said Fuel Oil must meet
the following specifications:

Pour Point: below 0 Fahrenheit'
Viscosity: maximum 75 seconds at

100 degrees Fahrenheit.
Fahrenheit, Saybolt, Universal.
Flash Point: Maximum 200 de-

grees Fahrenheit.
Gtfavity: Minimum, 24 degrees

Baume.
Carbon Residue: Maximum 14 of

1%.
Sulphur: Maximum l%.
The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject any or all bids as
may best seem to serve the best in-
;erests of the City-of South Amboy.
The Board proposes to submit a
sample from each lot of oil deliver-
ed at the school to analysis to in-
sure the product being up to speci-
fications.

H. W. DILLON, President.
Mrs. Leila Neill, Secretary.

9-2-2t
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DOUBLE
YOUR MONEY BACK
IF YOU BUY IT FOR LESS
Cutex Cuticle Remover 31c
Ingcrsoll Buck Watch :__Jl.OO
West Tooth Brush, was 50c, now . 33c
Feen-A-Mint, 16's 19c
Wampoles Preparation 89c
Modess 2 for 39c
Alka-Seltzer, large size „. 49c
Kotex, 30's antl Pkg. 35c Quest Both for 48c
Eno Fruit Salt 49c
Johnson's Baby Talc 19c
Pinautl Hair Tonic, special size 49c
Squibb's Vitavose, 12 oz. .. 43c
Ex-Lax, Chocolated ,..19c
Pablum :_:. 39c

NEBUC
1 ^ MARKET W
"SOUTH AMBOY'S OUTSTANDING MARKET"
Specials for Fri., Sat., Mori, (morning only) Sept. 2, 3, 5

Fresh Killed Frying C h i c k e n s Ib. 2 9 c
Armour's Star cured Smoked Hams Ib. 2 7 cWHOLE

Fresh Hams, whole, Ib. 25c
Armour's Star Lard 2 Ib. pkgs. 25c
HEKSIIKY'S ISKKT CUKAMERY SAUCE, can ir,c

I5ICKCHNUT COFl'EK. 1 II). Vacuum Packed can 2!)c
Col lw Town FKUIT COCKTAIL, lur^est can, only....19c
CKKTIPIICI) MIX 1'ICKLES, c|iiart jar, only ir>c
IIlTIt CITY CUT OKKEN I5I0ANS, 2 cans for 23c
SUPER SUDS 3 KOK. Pk^s. for 25c
IIKINZ HAIJY FOODS, .'! cans for 2,r.c
•WIIITK ROSK (IKAPE PRESERVES, Z Ib. jar 25c

236 North Feltus Street '
Orders Called for and Delivered to your door free.

Telephone 226
STORE OPEN ON SUNDAYS FROM 8 TO 10 A. M.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR LABOR DAY
ALL BATHING CAPS

From 19c to 59c.—Special 10c

PETERSONS PHARMACY
132 NO. BROADWAY TEL. 137

Rates lor advertisements In this column. All advertisement* under
heading, 6 cents per line; minimum charge 35c for orle insertion;
charge 25 cents on repeat advertisements. "Help Wanted," "Lost
Found," and "For Rent" advertisements, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS

FOB RENT: Plat, first floor, five
rooms and bath, plpeless heater,
electricity, gas, garage if desired.
Inquire on premises, 236 Borden-
town avenue. 9-2-tf

FOR RENT: Flat, all improvements.
Inquire 115 John St. 9-2-tf

FOR RENT: Flat, five rooms and
bath, all Improvements at 515
Main street. Inquire Dugan, 528
Henry street. 9-2-tf

FOR RENT: Apartment at 114 So.
Broadway, all improvements. In-
quire 243 David St. 7-29-tl

FOR RENT: For all year round,
now 5-room home nt 154 Brook-
sUlc A.ve.. ClitTwood! Bchch. In-
sulated, hardwood floors antl trim,
modern Improvements, afceam hent,
rent only $23 per month. Apply
on premises until atterLnbor Day,
or W- J. Connolly, 052 Monroe
avenue, Elizabeth. Telephone Ellz.
3-2523. 9-2-4t

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: "Easy" electric washer,
cabinet style. Will sell reasonable.
Apply 221 Gordon St. 0-2-lt

AWNINGS—.SHADES

AMBOY SHADE & AWNING CO,
flow shades nnU Venetian Blinds.
Best materials. Reasonable cost,
285 Elm St., Perth Ainboy, Tel.
P. A. 4-0820. B-13-tf

HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SAflJE: New five room house.
all Improvements, steam heat, on
paved Parker avenue, only $2«k
down; balance in monthly pay-
ments of $30. Inquire Frederick
H. Lear, 210 George St. 9-2-ttf

FOB SALE
New modern Colonial house on

Bertram Avenue, $4,800. Small
down payment; $39 per month
pays everything. Safran Broth-
ers, Perth Amboy 4-1818.

WASHERS—VACUUM
CLEANERS

Everymnke Stores sell at • low-
est terms. Thousands of parts;
motors, machines; 290 State St.,
Perth Amboy, Phone P. A. 4-2261

a-a-tr (zi

TRUCKING—STORAGE

TJHFPHR'S STOHIAGE: Moving and
Storage. Dependable local and
long distance moving, 283 Madi-
son avenue, Perth Amboy, Tel.
P. A. 4-2318. 6-3-tt <Q>

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAJ* on bond and
mortgage in sums of $100, »200,
$300, $400, $500 and up to $10,000.
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:30
p. m. Wednesdays and Saturdays:
from 0:20 a. m. to 0 p. m. Inquir*
John A. Lovely, Tnwt Comj»njr
Building.
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FABLES IN SLANG
By GEORGE ADE

A POOR RELATIVE GOT
AN INVITE TO EAT OFF
HIS RELATIVES WHO
WERE SO RICH THEY
GOT CREDIT"

WEN HE ARRIVED THEY PUT
HIM IN A GUEST CHAMBER TO
SNOOZE .WHICH HAD RIBBONS
RUNNING THROUGH
EVERYTHING

VJHEN THE POOR. GAZABO
TRIED TO TURN IN THAT
NIGHT HE FOUND 6 TO 8
MATTRESSES ON THE
BED

-ART
HELFMiT.

HE MANAGED TO GET IN A
WINK OR TWO BY DIVING TO
THE HARDWOOD AT 2.A.M.
AND NEXT DAY BEAT IT BACK
T O POVERTY GLADLY !

MORAL

THE M.D. SAYS
Health Question: Can cosmetics

supply "skin foods" which nour-
ish the skin?

REGULAR FELLERS Jtmtnfe Can't Understand That By GENE BYRNES

PIPE DREAMS

By Mflk-o-TlM
• * •

that the primary petitions
are Hied, we wonder If David street
will still continue to be the scene
of political conferences. Almost ev-
ery night for the two weeks before
the filing deadline, conferences we-

parked on thatre held In cars
street.

Generally care are parked in wihch
the planning was going on, were
parked just a short distance below
Stevens avenue, or a short distance
above the avenue.

Generally cars are parked in the
dark for necking purposes, but Jn
these cases it was for the purpose
Ot giving it to someone in tihe neck.
Throat cutting is the term more
commonly used in politics.

• * *
A short time ago, the ex-marine

on the police force and his son went
down state fishing. They caught
three weak fish and a blue fish and
tied them to the oarlocks and hung
tiiem over the. side of the boat to
keep them fresh while they were
fishing.

When they came in shore, they
•were both so busy thinking of stor-
ies to tell when tlrey got back ho-
me, about the ones that got away,
that they torgrot about the fish they
really did catch and it was neces-
sary for them to turn back for their
catch after they were halfway ho-
me,

• * •
The long distance political con-

niving which characterizes Khe lo-
cal game is going on strong.

One of the plans hinges on the
election of a council candidate, who,
if he arts in, will try to seat a young
fellow with a different color hair
from that of any member of the
council, in one of the choke ap-
pointive jobs in the city.

• * *
Looks like it's gofhg to be a cold

winter. Second street man was o'o-
Berved sitting on the front porch
knitting stockings one reorait Sun-
day nWrnlng.

Having won most of the prizes
offered for First Aid Squads in the
stab?, the local First AW and Safe-
ty Sauad would do well to inaugur-

id " d t J "

and sailed until they discovered land
again; but this time the land was
Sandy Hook. Finally they turned
the boat In the only other direction
in which they hadn't gone before and
believe it or not, they got home. •

* * *
Mystery to be solved: Why are

there two mirrors in bus Nlo. 27
when all the rest have but one. Is
it because the two drivers who cus-
tomarily pilot this vehicle think
they are better looking than the
others, or is it that they are more
anxious to watch their passengers
than the ' other drivers. Investiga-
tion wiM reveal the adjustability of
the mirror is unique.

• * *
When the One Thirty Club held

it's excursion recently, there was
one resident of the Hill who might
have had two pals with him, if ne
hadn't pulUd a fast one.

He and the two pals bought tick-
ets for the excursion, then he told
the others he wasn't going and had
given his ticket away. Hearing this
the other two gave their tickets
away too.

On the afternoon the excursion
left, he suggested the three of them
go down to see the excursion off,
which they did. When, they arrived
at the dock, he pulled the ttcekt
from his pocket and stepped on the
boat, leaving his two companions

Colombia Recognized in 1822
The Republic of Colombia, at that

time made up of Venezuela, Colom-
bia, Panama and Ecuador, was the
first Latin-American government to
have its independence recognized
by the United States (1822), reports
the Pan-American Union Bulletin.

l£$\A Regular Ad
In This Newspaper

Origin of Word Gopher
The name gopher comes from the

French word, gaufre, meaning hon-
eycomb, and was given to the ani-
mal because it honeycombs the
ground by burrowing in it.

Perennials
Perennials are plants which when

once established live and flower
year after year. Most perennials
do not flower until their second year
of growth.

Hours: Daily 10-12, 2-5, 7-8 Wednesday 10-12 Only

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

89 SMITH STREET Tel. P. A. 4-2027 Pcrih Amboy, N. J.

;: "ART ANDREWS" f
Service Station

I DrntI Jinn's Cllivi", Slate Highway

Morgan. N. .1.

General Repair Service

standing there cursing him under'!]) Tow Car on Call Phone 811 II

ate a state-wide "soundest
contest and enter one of their
members.

This memlter, who spends most
of his nights sitting around tlio
headquarters •waiting for n call.
was sleeping in his car along the

their breath.

""Who Ray", the thirsiatorium
proprietor gut to braglng about his
fishing ability recently so the boys
took him out in the Bay to Bee if
he could back It up.

He certainly can throw the bull,
the
He

but when it comes to swinging
fishing line, he's not so good.
demonstrated that on Friday, the
first time he went out, when he
was barely able to cast the line ov-
er the s'.de of the boat and he was
kidded plenty because of it.

Saturday he bought a new reel,
line and pole and went out Sunday
determined to show the boys how
real casting is done. The first time
he throw the line out. the reel came
off and went wihh it ana just at
that time, he caught a week fish on
the line and it was necessary to
pull it in by hand to land the fish.
With the new rrel, line and pole,
the bost distance he could Bet in
casting was twenty fest.

* * *
"Red" the demon bartender of

the Hill section went to New York
tor his first visit the other day ac-
companied by a local cop. "Red"
got big city fright when he saw the
tall buildings, and It was necessary
for the cop to keep holding his
hand to keep him from getting lo&t.
When the cop wasn't holding
"Red's" hand, "Red11 was holding
on to the cop's coat.

"Red" got. his biggest, disappoint-
ment as they neared the Yankee
stadium. Seeing the concrete sides
of the structure, he thought it was

road one night ..recently, ^ ° f ̂ ^ ^ e f we're
gonna get something to cat before
we go to the ball game, ain't we?"

Morgan .„ _
when two cars came together wivh
a loud report rlgtot alongside him.
m e injured began yelling and spec-
tators ran for the scene yelling, but
the First Aid man slept on.

Then the two ambulances of the
Squad of which he Is a member came
tearing down tire road, sirens blow-
ing, but b? slept on. Then another
ambulance with siren screaming,
oame up to take away more of the
Injured, but still he slept on.

Then the ambulances with sirens
tal and all was quiet acrain, and still
screaming rushed off to the hospl-
he rilept on.

* * •
The handienpper nnd bard of the

WPA Who lives on Dnvid street, is
credited with composing the fol-
lowin« poem about/himself that is
certainly 'cseriptlve:

• '"Rain, snow or sleet,
"You'll always find me on the

street".
* * •

A group of umateur snllor.s from
town sailed up to New York to *rc
the ball frame MnntKiy and it took
them sixteen houre to not hack

°The pilot dldnf look RcliiirfT
' enough at tlio waves nnd llicy took ; ;
the wroriff ones. First they sn>f.>cl (, .
up tho Passnlfc River JooWriK for •
South Amboy, and when they found ,
It was nowhere around, they cama ;
down again, tlicn sailed and sailed +.

There are many stories back of
the filing anfl not filing, as well as
tho withdrawing of primary peti-
tions here recently.

Probably the most interesting
story in this connection concerns a
young man who was politically am-
bitious and wanted to become n
coiniinittcomnn. The reason he did
not fll? a petition, however, is that
Ms father is the siuclifather of the
present commit.teemun, who filed
for re-election.

CITIZEN
AHVKKTJSEKS

*************************

Telephone BM

; Dr. Frank Farrell ••

Dentist

• ' E>vrath Amboy Trust ItlilR.

| | 10(1 Ver rent, fliilf I'rmlurtx I ',

FALL TERM SEPTEMBER 6
REGISTER NOW

Courses in

ACCOUNTANCY, TYPING, BUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION, JOURXA LISM,
SHORTHAND, IJOOKKEEPING,
SECRETARIAL SCIENCE, ADVERTISING,
BANKING AND COMMERCIAL TEACHING.

New School of Business on New Campus Opens This Fall
Write, Phone or Call for Information on Courses

RIDER COLLEGE
Founded 1865

East State and Carroll Streets, Trenton, N. J.

Three (3) Assemblymen.
Three (3) Members ot tho Board ot

Chosen Freeholders.
Two (2) Coroners.
Ono (1) Sheriff.
Ono (!) Mayor.
Ono (1) ComicllmaJi-a.t-Large.
One (1) Councilman from the Second!

Ward.
Ono (1) Councilman from the ThlnS

. Ward.
is derived from the food we eat. I t ! One County Committeewoman ot eacB>
Is prepared by our diges
and transported by the bl
to all parts of the body. The skin
Is nourished in this way only.

The food for all parts of the body

stive system Political Party for each District.
,lnr,H sttvim O n e County Committeeman of
>l°od stream P o m l c a l p ^ y f o r e a c n District.

y
The skin may temporarily become

softer, smoother, and more pliable
as the result of tlie application of
creams and lotions, but the skin is
not fed by the exterior applicatiion
of cosmetics.

Some cosmetic products have been
advertised as containing vitamins
which are beneficial to the skin.
There is no evidence to show that
vitamins can be absorbed into the
body from the application of creams
to the surface of the skin.

Tliis feature is prepared by the
Medical Society of New Jersey, an
organization of physicians of tha
State.

flic Laws of Draco
In the latter part of the Seventh

ccnturV B. C, the people of Athens,
suffering under the unjust admin-
istration of justice by the ruling
class of nobles, demanded a written
code. Draco, an Athenian, was em-
ployed to draw up such a body of
laws. The severity of these laws,
under which the penalty for most
offenses vvns denth, gnve rise to the
saying thnt the Draconian code was
written not in ink, but in blood.

HHKIitiKT KUKZ
113 North llroiHlwuy

No need to wait for your EASY Ironer! Buy it NOW
on this special purchase plan—and SAVE-A-YEAR
of Ironing drudgery at no extra coat!

1 , Buy BOTH this new EASY Washer and thi«
new EASY Ironer for only $5.00 down.

2 Take 2 years to pay for BOTH on easy terms
—no more per month than the ordinary coot ol
either one alone!

Offer includes: EASY Washer Model 5TP8 (illus-
trated) with the fast and thorough 3-2one washing
action of the exclusive EASY Turbolator. Sturdy
Safeguard Wringer with 4-way bar-type safety re-
lease. Finished in gleaming white.

Buy BOTH for only

5.00

EAI1
WASHERS
IRDNERI

1 . E i tgJ Y •:$&iii;f B i L I G H,T

Telephone Keyport 1100

ELECTION NOTICE
REGISTRY AMD BUSOTIOH'

HOTXOB
MATJISOS TOWNSHIP

Notice of Registration and Pri-
mary nnd General Election in and
for the Township of Madison, Mid-
dlesex County, New Jersey/

Notice is hereby given that the
Boards of Registry and Election of
each of the Election Districts in the
Township of Madison, will meet at
their respective polling places on

TUESDAY, SEFT. ZOUi, 1938
between tho hours of 7 o'clock in
the morning and 8 o'clock in the
svening (Standard Time), for the

purpose of electing members of the
Jounty and State Committees of

political parties, and the making of
nominations for the several county,
state and township officers: also dur-
ing aforesaid hours for the purpose
of making a registration of voters
for tho General Election to be held
Tuesday, November 8th, 1938.

Notice is hereby given that the
Beards of Registry and Election for
he Township of Madison will

meet in their several polling places
from 1 P. M. to 9 P. M. (Standard
Time)

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1MB
ir the iiuniose or revising and cor-

•ectlnfe* their registers.
'Notice Is hereby given thnt a Cfen-

)ral Election will be held at the var.
oils places In the Township of Madl-
lun. Middlesex County. New Jersey, on
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8th, 1938
etftveen the hours of seven o'clock in
lie morning and eight o'clock in the
>vcnlng (Standard Time) for tho nur-
>ose of electing:

ono (1) united states senator to till
nenncy caused by resignation.
one (1) Member or tlie House of

Representatives from Third Congres-
sional District.

Three (3) Assemblymen.
Three (3) Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders.
Two (2) coroners,
Ono (1) Sheriff.
One (1) Township Committeeman (for

tho full term of 3 years).
Ono (1) County Commlttcewoman of

each Political Party for Each District,
One (1) County Commlttecrnan of

Each Political Party for Bach District.
POL.I..IING T'l̂ ACB or First District:

Town Hall, ilrowntown
rot.it.INCI T7.iA.Cra or 'Second District:

South Old Bridge School.
POT-MNG PbAOE of Third District:

FIro HoliHe, Laurence Hanbor.
Boundary Line of Election Districts:
First District: All between Deep Run

Brook and L/nuronce Harbor Hoad.

The afore-said Registration and Gen*-
eml Election will be held In the fol-
lowing places:

l-'irst Ward:
anlCHville Fire

First District, Mech-
House, Karltan Street.

-Second and Third DiBtrlcts at School;
No. ; , fourth Street.

Second Ward: Flral District at Pro-
tection J3ng!jio House; Second Dlstrlofc
at New Ur.iadway Fire House, 127-lJf
North Broadway.

'Third Ward—First and Second TH*»
trlct at School No 1, George Street

Fourth Ward: First District at Pro-a t Pro
gresHlVo Fire House, Korilentown aver
nue and Gordon street Second an*
Third Districts at School No. 1. G«orK»
Street

The following is a description of the.
lMiundaiy JJiies of tho election district**
In tho Cltv of South Amboy.

First Wara—iMrst Dl.trlci
Beginning at a point where the nor*
erly boundary line of th City f
Beginning at a

therly boundary
South A b I t

t where the nor*
of the City of

t th l t.South Amboy Intersects the low water
lino of the. Jtnrltnn Itiver, and running
Uiem'e (1) UIOIIR sahl northerly boun-
dary line to Its westerly end: thanco
(2) southerly alone the westerly boun-
dary lino of the City of South Am-
boy to a point where it lntoraocw
the centor lino of the rhrht of war
of the Pennsyvnnia Railroad to N«w
Jopk: thence (3) along nald emUr
line easterly to the low water mm*.
of uarltan River; thence (4) alonf
ho low water mark of the Rarltan

Itiver to the nnlnt or place of lb*Ela-
nlng.

First Wart-
l l

'Seoona District
point where eh*westerly boundary line of the Cltr of

South Amboy fnteraectn tho center
line of the rlirht of way of the Pe»n-
svlvniila Railroad running lo N«w-
^ork; thence (1) southerly along aaW
westerly boundary line to Its Inter-
"?'' ' "" X'lh l h ° t li f M il
street:

boudary line to Its Inter
X'lh l h o °™ter lino of Main.
(2) easterly along tho center

1 ?"„"'. " I n l n "'met to the center lia»
"f Potter street; tlience (3) northern-
HIOIIB tho center line ojf Potter «tr«.»
nnrt tlio extension thereof to the can-
tor line of the right of way of th*
I'onnsylynnla Railroad running to N.w
York; thence (4) westerly alonK u lA

hoginnln""" ' " " " • " o l n t o r » » ™ * •
Tint Ward—nurd Dlatriot

noKlnnlng nt the intersection of tho
center Ine or Mnln street with tho
comer 1 no of Thompson street thenci
(1) southerly alorw: the conter line o r
Ihonillnon siroot to the northerly lino
or Block number 51; thonce (2) ea>t"rlr
along tho northerly line or niock " l
o tfio eemer l l n f of Socond Stree"

tl eiu-o (3) cnBtorly nlong the center
no of .Second Street to low watar

llno on [tnrltan nnv: thence (4) nor-
ihoi-Iy nlong the low water lln« o*
itarltnn nay to tlie conter line of th*
right of way of tlio Pennsylvania Rail-
road running to Now fork; thanm
(5).. westerly nlong »ald center 11M

the oxtonalon thereof to tho center
lino of Main street: thonce (7) westerly
along tlio centor Him of Main str .et
to tfie point or Dlaed of lwSinnlni

Socc.na Ward—Plr.t DlStrlot
Beginning «l » point In tlio center

nu of Mnln street, nnd tho wonterlr
LMty Lino, thence (1) easterly aloni-
tlio conjer lino of Mflln street to th«
center line of ThumpHon street, thenct
(2) somherly alone the center line of(2) southerly alone
nomnnon Btm-t to
"t " l k 61 th

enter line ot
northerly Hit
e a t l l

nomnnon Btm-t to ine northerly Hit
"t "lock 61; thenco (3) easterly alone
the northerly line of Ulock 51 to the
center ino of Second street; thence.
U) easterly along the centor line of
goconcl street to the center line ott ^ street: thence (5) southerly

c n t r li f S t k t

goconcl s
itoc'^to!',

h
n i ^ t o ! ' , street: thence (5) utherly
a dig the center line of Stockton,

\ I t h l li f B l k
therly
line

t

center line of Stockton,
'I'*, """"thorly line of Block,

iif* <0J w,eat,t-'1y along the nor-
line of Illock 28 to tho centor

of Stevens Avenue; thonce <?>
l l th t li f

ne of Stevens Avenue; thonce <?>
southerly along the center line of.
.Mevcns Avsaue tp tho center lino of
David Street; thence (8) westerly
along the center lino of David atroer
to Its westerly extremity: thence (9>
hy the snmo course produced to ».
point 150 feet southerly from tho cen-
ter line of Main street; thence (!<)>•
Masterly and parallel with the center
line of Main street and 150 feet dis-
tant therefrom to a point In the west,
jrly lino of the city; thence (11) nor-
therly along tlie City a westerly line to.
the place ot beginning
h

the
y along tl
place ot beginning
Seoona Ward—Seoonn Dlatriot
ginning at p i t I thBeR.niilns at a point in the center

line of htockton street and the eentar
line of Second utreet; thence (1) east-
erly alone the center line ot Second
street to Its easterly extremity; tb«no»
(2) by the same course produced to
tho shore of the Katitan Bay; thenc*
(3> Houtlierly along Itarltun Bay to-
tho center line of I>avld street; theac*
(4) westerly along the center Una of
David atraet to t'lio centor line or
Stevens avenue; thence (5) northerly
RIOIIK tho center lino of Stevens n.r«-
nuo to a point opposite the northerly
line of Block 1)8; thence (6) eafttorlr
alonc the northerly lino of Block 2<t
to the center line of Stockton street;
thenco (7) northerly nlong the center
line of Stockton street to the plac*

VMti Ward—First SlstriotWa
lnir at a

line of Stevens
street, ihence (1)

t li f D

ltr iot
point In the centar
avenue and David.
westerly iilonK th»

t t t Itcontor lino of David street to Its '
torly extremity; thonce (2) hy th«.

courso produced to a point 256>
feet distant soutliorly from tho center
of Main street: thenco (3) westerly
nii{i i>ni'n])o1 with tho center line ot
Main BtroHt nnd 1.10 font distant there,
from to tho westerly City Liny;
(4) winterly t ' ' ' "
Iy lino nt m

renterlv City Liny; th*mc&
o a point In tlie wester-
ock uO; thonce (5) ea^t*

See-ond T>\»trlct.
Deep tl«n Brook.

AJ1 Northwest of
ip a _

Third District: All hot ween Lnurcnce
Harbor Tloml nnfl n lln*i running North-
west from Oschwnld Brick Yard TUind
to Cheesenuake Croek nnd Unrltrtn Bay.

THOMAS 1 WOOTON
ake Coek
THOMAS 1J WOOTON,

Township Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
NOTICE

REGISTKATTON AND GENEHAL

City of South Amboy, N. J.
Notice of Registration and Primary

and General Election In find for tho
City of South Amboy, Middlesex Coun-
ty, New Jersey.

NotJco in Jieieby Riven that tho
Bonrds of rte^ltttry nntt Election ot
cncli of tlie Election Dl.strloLn In tho
City of South Ajnhoy, Middlesex Coun-
ty New Jersey, will moot at their re-

l \ lli l
y y,
ppfl \vo polling plncr.s on

TI'KHDAY, rTlMnillt 30IH. WAH
)xtwcvn tho hours of 7 o'clock in the
morning find (t o'clock In the evening

t d d Ti for the purpose of
of the Ormnty and

f l i t l ti

(Ktimdurd Tliiu')
i'] rr t-J n^ mrin 1)*-I'M
tilnUt CommlUt'oa of political pnrtics,

iid of niiLlcln); lHnnhmMoiiH for Uio f*ev-
ini comity, Htuto ii IKI nnirtlclpiti at ticca
Ifto <lurln^ tho nforfsnitl hours for fcho
nupoio of mttklng " rf^iMratlon of
OUT.H for tlu- i ionmil Election U> be

hi'ld TucHtlay, November »Ui, 1030.
^iitl^ft IH UfftiUv KJ ven timt tlio
udH of It <r: I HI ry and lOUotloti Tor

tht- City tif .Sonili Anilxiv will ineot In

'. .\T n» It 1' M .SJnndtird Thin1.
TUESDAY, OCTOBKR 18, 1938

Or tIn* |)iiip()Hi' itf rovlniiiK olid cor-
•iM-tlnt,' their IOKIMIITH.

Nntii'M 1M JIIHD hoi'tliy ft I VPM that n
iMH-TIlt l<>l<M'tl(>Il Wf[| lift h(W(I lit til"
nrimiH unllltn; jiliu'»n In t h . 01 ty of

Ain'lmy, MlildlcMux County, Now
i;HI»AY, NOVKMIlKIt Klh, IICIR

• nf.v.^Ji Mil' holll'H Mf I;IIVOM c.Yluck U)
he tnoi'iiliMr titid i'l.i-h( it'cldrlt In th<-
ivonlni! (HhivHiiinl Tlnio) for tlio pur-

Ono (1) t/rtl«'(l tlUttwt tionntor t o fill
by rcnlniial Ion.

orly and nlonK tlie «ald lino of Block;
BO find 100 ftwt snutJjorly from tho
ioutherly lino of John street nnd par*

allel thereto to n. point In tho conter
lino of Stevens avenue; thence (C)
north or ty nlonij snld conter lino of
Stevens avenue to tho plnco of begin-
ning.

Third "Wnta—SeoonA Slat riot ,
Bog I ii nine1 a t a point In tho center

line of Stovons avenue and DaviA
streot ; thonce (1) easterly along: t h»
center lino of Pnvld stroet to low
water ninrk in Uarltan Bay; thence.
(2) southerly alonR Bald low water
marli to a point In the center of Block
1, salri point beliiR dlstnnt 100 feet
southerly from the southerly line of
John street ;tlionce (.1) westerly anal
parallel with John street and 100 feet
dtstnnt therofrom to tho conter Tin©
of Stovena nvenuo: thenco (O nortn*
erly nlonn the center lino of Stevens
nventio to the beplnnlnff.

r o n r t h Warrt—Tlrst Dlstrlet
DoglnniiiK tit a ipolut hi the center

line of Felt us Street mJdtvuy n>etweea
John nnd George Streets; thonce (1>
southerly alonK tlie center lino of Fel-
tu« Street find the extension thereof
to the southerly City line: thenco (2>
westerly nloriK the fiouthorly City lino
to Its Intersect Ion wIWi tfio ivo.sterly
City lino; thence (3) northerly a lonr
the westerly City lino to a point 150
foet southerly from tho center lino oE
M*iln Street: thence (4) ensto.-ly to .
the western oxtn-nilty of HlocU 60,
nald point iftplnp illHtrint 100 foot sou-
therly from tho Himtheily lino of John
Rtroet; thence (ii) otis torly nnd IOC1

feet southerly from tho sniithorly llri«
of Jnlm Sfrroet nml (parallel thereto to
tho point or ipln<rn of .bptfltinhnu.

Ponrth Ward—Booond DlBtrlot
HeKlnnhiR nt a .pnlnt In tlin conter

line of StovoiiH Avenue tnldwny bo-
tweon John nnd OoorKe KtreMMi thoncu.
(1) Hontliorly til on f? tho cantor lino or
HteveiiB Aveniio ntul tlio extension
thereof to tho southerly City lino;
thoncp (2) westerly nl<mpr tho southerly
C'Jtv iJne to the onntorly lino nf tlin
JVrortrnn rond; tlionco (Z) southerly
nlnngr tho eiiHterly «1<1(1 *»f the Morpan
road to tJip southnrjy City lino; MICTH-O
( i ) won torly nlnnj,' tho MOU therly City
' )• to tho point whore tho center line

Poltufl Stroot find Mm extenwlon
thereof Interscctn tho nnltl nnnthorly
^Ity lino I thuiicu (M northorly alonr
the center lino of Knit us Street and
the center lin
tho extension th
f th f t

One (1) Member of tho Ifmiw

Dtetrlct.

(if

f tn II jidlnt 10ft
foot Bouth "of tho HfiuUinrly lino of
John Btreoti t)wucf> (fl> i'li.stprly nnffl
mralli«1 with .lo 111I Htrnf't tuul 100 foot,
•mulh of tlm BMHtherly llnu nf John
Hi root to L7io point or jthirn of bcffln-

p o n r t h Wnrfl—Thlrfl Dlntr lot
Ucfilttnitm nt n (mini In lho cente r

lino of HtcvoiiH Avniiiio mid mli lwnr
tii'tiwrMui .I'lhn nnd f loors" Kt roots ;
Hi ell ci' ('1) (tnnli'Vly Mild p/nvi lie I with
,1 niln Htic'-l ""(I dlntimt IHn fcot soii-
thnrly from tiio mmthnrly lino of Jonn
S'fri'i't ft law wntor wnrk In ft Art tan
It i iv Ilifiifc (") Mimthorlv nnd rilonn
ftnt'd low wnlfT ntnHt to 1h« miuthBrly
f l (v Hue; thfiirc M> wi-Htnrly alon«r
Lilli iM.iithcrb Olty lino to n iiolnt
whero I In- i'*>ntor HIIP of MtnvnnB Avo-
IIIIO nnd fftn oxtflnrtUtn tiwrnnf Inter-
Hcftfi the Hiild itnuthnrly n t y l ino; then-
co M) iMirtlicrly alonK thr» rou te r lino
of Hd'VfTin A Vftini' find tftn r>tt«n»lon
tlinriMif to tlio ijniint nr plnco of bnffln-

Il lnfr-
a. WRAKIC nwmiaw.

City Olerk
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Hearts, DeSantis and
Tigers in Three Way

Tie for League Lead
Behind the five hit pitching of

Stan. Urbanik Monday nigh.t the
Sacred II; arts played air tight ball
and climbed from third place into a
three way tie for first place hon-
ors at the finish- of the City League
•schedule. Sharing the honors with
them are the DeSantis, vicitms of
the Hearts win on Monday night,
and the Tigers.

Contrary to reports prior to game
time, the DeSantis outfit was out to
ivdn the game and they brought
Eddie Junkowski down from his
season of pituhiug semi-profession-
al ball to pitch Monday night's
game. But Eddi? didn't have what
it takes to hold back a team like
tlie Hearts, all pepped up from a
12-1 victory in Perth Amiboy the day
before. For the first three innings
•trr> DeSantis managed to keep bhe
Hearts from scoring, although on-
ce there was a man on third and
twice men. were on first and second.
Jn the fourth, tihree singles in a row-
netted two runs for the Hearts.
Again iji tihe sixth: they scored, a
IWM run.

Urbanik's alow ball pitching thr-
<obtl«i Uie DeSantis batters and not
until the sixth inning did a tavern
.runner dent home plate. The game
ended with Uie score 3-1 to douse
the hopes of the Romeo team of
setting into tihe playoffs. The way
the teams stood going Sato the
same the Hearts could lose and
thus fall into a tie with the Borneo
team for third place honors, which
would have meant a playoff garM
If the Borneo team could win that
playoff Mickey Soo's charges felt
they had a rihance to cop the big
money prize for they have been
tough ail season for both the De-
Santis and Tiger outfits. As it is
tho Romeo's are out of the playoffs
now.

DIAMOND DUST Edward G, Robinson in "The Amazing Dr.
Ciitterhouse," at the Empire Theatre Soon

Amboy, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey,

i WEDNESDAY, THE 14th DAY OF I BEGINNING at a point formed

I will expose to sale at public ven-
Itiue on

Editor's Vote: - The opinions ex-
pressed hero are those of the writer
and do not necessarily agree with
those of the management.

The lineups:
DE SA1NTTS
Post, c
Hyson, 3b
E. Jankowski, p t
•G. Jankowski, If
N. Morgan, lb
H. Morgan, rf
H, Coruoy, cf
PoUioff, s

SACKED HEAiR/IB
Tugciri. 2b
BudMlak, c
S. Jankowski, 3b
Hrankowski, of
Ziobro, lb
L. Lagxjda, rf
Pohl, ss
Gomolka, If
S. Urbanik, p

AB.
• S»

3

3
3
31
2
2 •

25
AB.
31
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

R.
1
0
01
0
0
0
0
0

1
B .
0
01
0
1'
1
1
0
0
0

H.
0
1

; l
l
l
2
0
0

s
H.

1
1

' 0
1
1
3
1
1
0

27 3 9
Summary: Errors, Pohl 1. Double,
E. Jankowski, Triple, Budniak. Sa-
crifice, Post. Base on balls, off Ur-
banik 1; off Jankowski 2. Struck
out, by Jankowski 10. Umpire, Ry-
an.

The most interesting topic of the
week was the defeat the Sacred
Hearts handed to Ed Jankowski. Bu
it was something of a hollow victors
after all—all but two of th" Heart's
hits were of the "lucky" type.

Bolicve it or not. when the Heart
defeated Jankowski Monday night,
it was the first time they vanquished
the portsider In ' more than fifteen
attempts. And I believe it was the
first time Lou Lagoda made a base
hit trom Lefty's slants-

Jankowski completed the season
with Montpelier with a record of
eight wins and seven defeats. He
will report with the same outfit m
next year unless something better
urns up in the future, Ed was vot-

_>d the second fastest runner in the
Northern League.

Pete Pavioh will be home the 7th
or 8th of this month. And Gene
Thomas tells us that Pete will u
doubtedly be jllaying second base
for Jersey iCty next year.

Had a conversation with som
Tottenville baseball fans and they
claim that Pete Pavich is the best
shortstop they had seen perform in
that burg. Ed Jankowski and Pete
are the idols of Tottenville fans.

We Told You So: That the team
that won the city league would have
at least six victories to their credit.
And that the TiKers, Dc Santis and
the Sacred Hearts would be the
teams that finished in the playoff
positions.

Boots Inman tells us that all po-
sitions are open on his football team
and that he'd like to see more foot-
ball players try out for the Tiger
grid team. He says all prospective
players will be given a thorough try-
out.

Next to Pete Pavich, Ed Gomolka
is one of the best shortstops this
town has ever seen. Who do you
think was the better shortstop: Pete
Pavich, "Pudney" Sti-nson or "Taju"
Weiczak? Was George Lagoda in h'.s
day a better catcher than Budniak
is today?

Was Murry Borlund a better
pitcher than Roggie the Cop? Was
Mike Soo a better pitcher than eith-
er Borlung or Roggie? Do you
think Diddy Maxfield was a better
twirler than any of the three men-
tioned above?

Joe" Conroy tells us that he hopes
St. Marsfs plays Woodbridge this
coming season.

John Kuc is coming along nicely
and wishes to thank everybody for
the wonderful things they are do-
ing for him.

666
Liquid, TahU'Is

Salve, Nose Drojn*

COLDS
Fever and
Headaches
<l«f to Colds

Ardonowskl, ss.
Bulman, cf.
French, 2b.
Weisner, rf.
Soo, p.
Sharo, 3b.
Stratton, lb.
Meinzer, If.
Dobryznski, If.
Stader, c.

Try Kub-My-Tlsm, a wontlref ul llnainent

Francis M. DuBush
Sales—RADIO—Service

TUBES TESTED FREE
12 MANOR ST.

Tel. S. A. 476 South Amboy

Harvest
Dollars

ARE WORTH MORE
THAN 100 CENTS

Thv/% Bring * * i a $4°° Reading Value

SOUTH AMBOY CITIZEN
(Regular Price for One Year—S1.50I

AND

6,000 POPULAR
MECHANICS

MAGAZINE

3,000
Artkfas
aYMr

For only a Year

JUST SION TH6 MONEY-SAVIMG COUPON

SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN
HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock Daylight Saving Ti-

by tils intersection of the southerly
sida of New Brunswick Avenue with
the easterly side of Convcry Place,
running thence easterly along the

:ne, in tlie afternoon of the said day , ; o u t h ; » r i y ^Ce ot N o w Brunswick
••<• the Sheriffs Office in the CHyi A v e n u e t w : n t J M t l v e (25} feet; (iren-

Romeos Win From
De Santis Friday

After Late Start
Coming up to expectations of the

fans, the Romeos took the game
from the DeSantis outfit in the City
League tilt last Friday night. But
they waited until the tail end of the
game to do it, and then it was ex-
perience that comes from years of
ball playing that ran up the 3-2
.•score to give the Romeos a nghtinn;
chance to win at least .third place
in the league finals.

A triple by Garry in the first in-
ning and a sacrifice fly gave the De-
Santis the edge by a 1-0 score up to
the sixth Inning, with Mickey Soo
opposing Henry Conroy on the
mound. In the sixth Conroy pitched
too carefully to Earl Weisner, and
deliberately passed Soo. With two
out Stratton raised a high fly that
ooked like an out but the two old

timers legged it for home and when
Plemming muffed the catch the runs
were in, and Stratton made third- He
came in on Dobryznski's single with
what proved to be the winning run.
Hyson got a double and scored on
sacrifices in the closing innings but
Soo saved the game by strike outs.

The box score:
Romeo All Stars

ab. r. h.
2

Totals 23 3 5 18 7 0
DeSantis A. C. (2)

ab. r. h. o. a. e.
3 0 0 5 0 0
3

Morgan, lb.
Hyson, 3b.
Conroy, p.
ankowski, If.

Fleming, of.
Carroll, 2b.
Newmark, ss.
Pothoft, c.
'ost, rf.

1 1 0 1 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
2 1 1 3 0 0
1 0 1 1 0 1
3 0 0 0 0 0
2 0 .0 0 0 0
2 0 2 9 0 0
1 0 0 0 1 0

Totals 20 2 5 18 5 1
Score by Innings:

Romeo All Stars 000 0 0 3—3
De Santis A. C. 0 10 0 0 1—2

Three base hit, Stratton. Sacri-
fices, Fleming 2; Ardonowski. Struck
out, by Soo 8; by Conroy 9. Bases
on balls, off Soo 1; off Conway 3.
umpire, Hess.

I OUT OF TOWN
PRINTERS PAY

NO TAXES HERE
LET US DO YOUR

PRINTING

Newark Bears
Have Again Captured

International Flag
Have Led League From Open-

ing Day of Season

Again the Newark Bears are the
champions of the International
League- They have clinched the
gonfalon- and no wit is just a ques-
tion of keeping it wrapped up until
they are ready to unfurl it from tlie
flag pole in center field.

It is the second consecutive year
they have won the biggest prize in
the Shaughnessy wheel. Since 1932
when Colonel Ruppert bought the
club, the Bears have finished first
four times.

The Bruins stepped into first place
on opening day and have been there
ever since. Under the leadership of
Manager Johnny Neun the Bears set
a stiff pace, despite many serious
handicaps. Once the Newark team
started rolling the opposition found
it impossible to halt it on its pen-
nant journey.

Deer Sketch Traced to Ice Age
Scientists date the drawing of a

deer, found on the wall of a cave in
the lower Altmuehl valley in Bava-
ria, back to the Ice age.

Theres No

VACATION TIME
For Your Car, So Give It (he

BEST GAS AND OIL

Fox Sunoco Station
Pine Ave. and Portia St.

*************************
SOME LUCKY PERSON

Will Win The

$5.00 CASH PRIZE
In Our Monthly Drawing

Next Drawing Wed. Sept. 7

LAZAR ROSENTHAL
TAILOR

103 South Broadway
T.L Bat. 72| R««. 401

*************************

SHERIFF'S SAMS
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Bet/ween IiOUIS' M. ROSSI and
AGNES L. ROSSI, his wife, and
HELEN A. IiAMGAN, Complain-
ant and SAMUEL HOROWITZ,
and ESTHER HOnoiWTrz, et als.,
Defendants, Fi. Fa. for the sale

of mortgaged premises dated August
10th, 1938.

By virtue of the above stated
Writ, to me directed and delivered.

BE THRIFTY
INVEST YOUR MONEY WITH A RELIABLE

BUILDING ANDJLOAN ASSOCIATION
This Association has been paying its matured shares

regularly every four months since its first series was
paid off in 1931.

New Series Opens July, November, March
• Each Share Costs $1.00 per Month Until Its Value

With Interest Amounts to 5200

JOIN OUR JULY SERIES NOW
By calling the South Amboy Trust Co.

The Investors & Owners
Building & Loan Association

Incorporated 1920

at
or New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the City of' Perth
Amboy, jn the County of Middlesex
and State of NEW Jersey.

BEGINNING at a point in the
westerly line of Brighton Avenue

Ice; southerly at right angles to the
said New Brunswick Avenue one
hundred (1O0) feet; thence wester-
ly and parallel with said New Bru-
nswick Avenue twenty-five (25) ft.
to the easterly line of Convery Pl-
ace; thence northerly along the eas-
terly line of Convery Place, one
hundred UOO) feet to the point or

erly line of Gordon Street at its in-
tersection witli the said line of Bri-
ghton Avenue, four hundred (iO0)
feet; thence running westerly par-
allel with Gordon Street, one hun-
dred and twenty-nine and sixteen
one-hundredths (129.16) feet; sou-
theily and parallel with Brighton I
Avenue thirty-eight <38) feet more!
or less to line of lands of Trap- j
hayen; thence easterly and along
last aforesaid line one hundred and
twenty-nine and sixteen one-hun-
dredths U2fl.l6> feet and parallel
with Gordon Street to Brighton
Avenue; thence northerly along
Brighton Avenue, Mrirty-eiKht (38)
feet more or less to the pJaoe of Be-
ginning. The several distances men-
tioned being more or less.

Being part of lot No. 18, in Block
54, as shown on a map on file entit-
led "Map of a portion of the City of
Perth Ataiboy, Showing the Middle-
sex Land Company1'.

Being tire same promises convey-
ed to Knlman Horowitz by deed of
Esther Klein and Joseph L. Klein,
her husband, bearing date Decem-
ber 29, 1924, and recorded in Mid-
dlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book 793 of deeds at Page 415.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 165-
167 Brighton Avenue, Perth Am-
boy, N. J.

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale is
the sum of Seven Thousand One
Hundred Forty-seven Dollars and
Sixty-five Cents '$7447.65) toge-
ther with the costs of this sale.

Together with1 all and singular,
the rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

F. HERDMAN HARDING.
Sheriff.

WILLIAM D. DANBERRY,
$31.08 Solicitor.
8-19-4*

""H?" I Place of Beginning. Being known
as lot 8 in Block 10 on map entHl-

ghts I/and Co., at Perth Am&oy, N.
J."

Being tire premises commonff
known and designated as No. 565
New Brim-(wick Avenue, Ptrth Am-
boy, N. J.

Tiie approximate amount of ttta
decree to be satisfied by said sale la
(lie sum of Four Thousand Nina
Hundred Fifty-ssven DoEars and
Twtnty-nfne Cents ($4,957.29) to-
gether with the costs of this sale.

Together with all and singular
the rights, privilege-, hereditament*
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining;

P. HERDMAN HARDING,
Sheriff.

DAVID MANDEL,
S25.20 Solicitor.

ed "Map of lands of- Stadford Hei- | 8-12-lt

THE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

SHHRiLFF'S SMJE
W CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY-

Befcwieen RHGSiNlA D. KAGERTY,
surviving executrix of the estate
of John F. Hagerty, deceased,
Complainant; and POTTS and
KlAiUiETMAWN, Incorporated,
ifendants, Fi. Fa for the sale of
imortgaged premises dated Aug-
ust 2, 1938.
By virtue of the above stated Wr-

it, to me directed and delivered, I
will expose to sale at public vendue
on
WEDNESDAY, THE 14TI-I DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D., NINETEEN

HUNDRED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'clock, Daylight Saving
Time, in the afternoon of the said
day, at the Sherifif's Office in the
City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situate, ly-
ing and being in the City of Perth
Amboy, in the County oi- Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

BEGCENMBNG at a point in the
westerly line ,of Park Awenue dis-
tant north-two hundred and fifty
(250) feet from the intersection of
said westerly line of Park Avenue
with the northerly line of Washing-
ton Street; thence (1) westerly pa-
rallel with Washington Street one
hundred (100) feet to a point;
thence (2) northerly parallel with
Park Ave. twenty-five (25) feet to
a point; thence (3) easterly parallel
with the first described course one
hundred (100) feet to a point in the
said westerly line of Park Avenue;
thence (4) southerly along said
westerly along said westerly line of
Park Avenue twenty-five (25) feet
to the point or place of Beginning.

Being the same premises convey-
ed to Potts & Kaufraann. Incorpor-
ated, by deed of The Lehigh1 Valley
Railroad Company, a corporation,
dated October 25, 1910 and record-
ed in Middlesex County Clerk's Of-
fice in book 4C4 of deeds at page
111.

Being the premises commonly
known and designated as No. 463
Park Avenue. Perth Amboy, N. J,

The approximate amount of the
decree to be satisfied by said sale Is
tlis sum of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Eight Dollars and Slxty-
threc cents '$6,308.63) together
with the costs of this sale.
Together with all and singular the

rights, privileges, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in anywise appertaining.

P. HERDMAN HARDING),
Sheriff.

WILLIAM D. DANBEKRY,
$27.72 Solicitor.
8-lfl-4t

PLUMBING AND HEATING

G. T. WILHELM
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephone SA 292
228 First Street South Amboj

SOUTH AMBOY. N. I.

WilheWs Hall
Hates Furnished Unon Request

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON
(Successor to R. P. Mason)

INSURANCE
— IN —

Reliable UNITED STATES
COMPANIES

EXPLOSION INSURANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

231 First St. South Ambof!

Wm. H. Lewis
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Electrol Oil Burners
With Internationally ffcmOM

"BALL FLAME"
136 John Street Sonth Amboy

Telephone 584

Tel. S. A. 397

J. J. BOSKEY
Plumbing and Heating

Jobbing

Estimates

164 AUGUSTA STREET

SHERIFF'S SAiLE
IN CHANCERY OP NEW JERSEY
—Between FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.,
a corporation, Complainant and
SAMUEL WHMSR., and PAULINE
WHINHR, his wife, ot als., Defen-
dants, Pi. Fa. for the sale of mort-
gaged premises dated August 3,
1938.

By virtue of the above stated Writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
xpose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, THE 7TII DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D., NIKETEEN

HUNDHED THIRTY-EIGHT
at two o'edock, Daylight Savins Time
In Uic nftcrnoon of tlie said clay, at
tho Slieriff's Office in the City of
Now Brunswick, N. J.

All the following trnot or pancel
of land mid premises hereinafter
particularly drocrllbed, situate, ly-
ing and bulng in the OLty of Perth

PAINTS. ETC

Telephone 435

Eugene A. Morris
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes

Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc
Wall Paper

238 First Street South Amboy

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING

General Repairing
Scott Avenue South

Telephone SA 256

CARPENTERS and BUILDERS

P. O. Box 492
FRANK A. MACEDULSKI

CARPENTER «nd BUILDER
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Estimate! Given
South Amboy, N. J.

Contracting Repairing Building

EDWARD J. MUNN
3S3 Main Street Phone 112-J

Careful Estimates Cheerfully
Given

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • !

Adam J. Sadusky
CONCRETE

CONTRACTING
OF ALL KINDS

247 Raritan St. Phone G3I
South Amboy, N. J.

GET OUR ESTIMATE
Before You Si^n

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • l

TRUCKING

Elmer S. Parisen
CARTING OF ANY KIND

CRATING AND SHIPPING
313 David Street fionth Ambor

Telephone t i l

J. M. PARKER
Insurance of All Kinds

Fire, Automobile, Liability
Exploiion, Carnally, ate.
Surety and Fidelity Bond*

Telephone 347-J
120 Rosewell St. South Ambox

Jacob J. Jacobsen
NOTARY PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Real Estate—Insurance

Representative of th* Angnicaa
Automobile Association

114 S. Broadway, South
Tel. B20-J

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL BRYLINSKI
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT
ALL KINDS OP

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lehigh and Wilkcs-Bam

COAL
Center and Elm Sts.

Phones:
So. Amboy 7 So. Rivtv 8

FINEST HIGH GRADE

LEHIGH^COAL
WOOD

ALL SIZES

FUEL OIL

536 Henry St. Phone 152
M. WIATER & SON

Sanitary Ice
COAL AND FUEL OIL

LEHIGH COAL
$10.00 Ton

Stove S10.00 Ton
Nut $10.00 Ton
Pea $9.00 Ton

Telephone S. A. 80
! • • • • • • • • « • • — j

• • • • I
AUTO PAINTING

•••••••••••••••••••a
Slmonblnj- Body Work

Webb's Auto Body Shop
GEOBGE WEBB

Auto Painting
Fenders Repaired

Stockton Street South Amber

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • H I

LOT' FOB SALE

Lots For Sale
Choice, restricted city Jots.
Convenient to state high-
way, bus lines. Small
down payment. Inquire
of R. Whitehend, upper
Main Street. Tel. 481-M.
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-Darkness Halts
Final Game In

City League
Mechanicsville scored ten nin

against Ernston Tuesday night in
•the final game of the City l*a©i
schedule. But ErnsU,x5twas give:
credit for winning th*e t >me by
6to 3 score, because it got too dark

to finish the Inning in which the
Mechanicsv'illers made seven runs to
add to the three they had piled up
earlier. When the umpire. Charles
Hess, .called the game because of the
approach of total darkness, the
score reverted to the figures of the
tost previous complete inning, or 6
to 3 In favor of Bmston.

The game did not mean much in
the way of league standing for
there was only a single percentage
point separating the two teams in
the league standing when the gam1

started, with Mechanicsville already
ta the cellar. It was their last
chance to escape finishing in the
caboose position of the league.
"Tom Phillips started on the mound

is r ihs Braston tribe and made out
well until the beginning of the
.seventh. Rynies in his second ap-
pearance for the Mechanicsvillers,
ran into trouble In the third and
•gain in the fifth and sixth inning
when two runs scored in each frame
He gave up a total of 11 hits
Ing a home run by
triple by one of the
MECHANICSVnj!
A. Clark, 2b.
M«llk, lb.-c.
I/Ukie, rf.
X. Oomolke, ss.
Schultz, If.
Xeiszak, .cf.
•CtszewskC 3b.
3tyan, c.
Stolte, lt>.
Sjrolec, p.

• •

KRNSTOK
A. Pettier, ss.
Zlebric, 3b.
C. Gomolka, 2b.
itacUel, lb.
C. Clark, c.
Kolo, cf.
O. Petner, rf.
r. petner, If.
T. Phillips, p.

Score by innings:
Mechanicsville
JCmrton

Mackiel
Petners

Ab.
2
3
3
3
2
4
2
2
1
2

28
Ab.

4
3
2

, 3
2
3
3
3
3

28

includ
, and a

B.
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
1

3
R.
1
1
1
2
0
0
0
1
0

6

H
0
i

(

0
1
0
0
0
0
1

7
H.

3
1
2
1
1
0
1
X
1

11

0 0 2 0 0 1—3
0 02 0 2 2—fl

No. Amboy-So. Amboy
Game Last Night Nets
'Umpire's Nightmare5

Benefit Gnmc Lost By Local;
Because of Night Falling

Too Soon
Umpire Stanton Ryan ran Int

one of those "Umpire's Nightmares
last night in handling an exhibition
game between Joe MoGonigle's
North Amboy's and an AH-Star ag-
gregation from the CSty League
the local stadium.
Here's bhe picture: the local team

at bat in the last half of the seven-
th Inning, score 10 to 8. two out
three on base ,tluree runs had been
scored, the enemy pitcher was on
the run, his team up in U*e air, the
local heavy hitting end of the batt-
ing- order coming up. The umpire
called the i%ime because erf the dark-
ness making it dangerous to con-
tinue p!ay. He was absolutely right,
jut that didn't make it any more
isreeable for Dim so far as the
rcfltineiit in the way of a verbal

dressing dowa that he got from the
local players,

There was nothing at stake—*he
ollection (wMch netted not quite

twenty-five dollars for the benefit

This Small Home Will Be Popular Everywhere

Johnny Kuc) had already been
taken up. The fans were more than
satisfied at having seen a good game
with plenty of everything, Including
dumb or unfortunate plays toy both
skies, and pretty much all the local
sters had had a dianoe to strut
their stuff, mostly to their own ad-
vantage too.

The game started off with Teddy
Winnegar doing the pitching for
the locals. A base on balls, plus a
sacrifice and a ringing single oil
Joe McGonigle's bat scored a run(
for the North Amboy's in the firs
irnlng. There the score stood until
the fourth when Stratton came in
to pitch for the locals'

The local team seized Stratton's
appearance on the mound to stage
a whole collection of stunt plays
teat resulted in five runs being
scored, four of them before the bal
was batted out of the Infield once,
the other coming from the only hit
oi the Inning up to that time. For
instance, the shortstop stopped a hit
bell and couldn't stop himself in
ime to throw. The catcher tried
c field a bunt, but the bunt had to

drop onto the bat the batter had
ust dropped, and roll where nobody

Montcrcy-kype House Designed by
Randolph Evans for Leiaurel

Comfortable Living.

LIKE Its historic ancestor— the
ranch house — this Monterey

type house is justly famed lor its
gracious hospitality. Introduced first
into California, It spread with as-
tonishing rapidity to all parts of
the country and ia now aa much
at homo In New England as it is
in the Southwest. It is perfectly
designed for leisurely, comfort-lov-
ing people.

It is a close-to-the-earth kind of
house. A low-pitched roof, cover-
ed with distinctively colored as-
phalt shingles, reaches down almost
to the tops of the garden holly-
hocks, emphasizing the length and
rambling beauty of its old fashion-
ed exterior.

In plan, it is a model of modern
compactness. A large living room,
dominated by an open fireplace,
looks out over both front and rear
gardens, and Is but a few steps
from the two corner bedrooms, an
efficiently ordered kitchen and the
built-in garage.

Several other features show the
thoughtfulness exhibited by I t s
well - known architect, Randolph
Evans, who designed it for the
Monthly Small House Club of 227
East 46th Street, New York City.

The dinette, for instance, can be
extended almost into the garden
for summer dining by opening the
paired French doors that separate
it from the covered porch, and the
utility room, containing laundry
trays, heating and hot water plants,
can be made into a laundry and
store room by building a small cel-
lar to accommodate tlie heating
equipment.

A roof of mineral surfaced as-
phalt shingles adds much to the
safety and beauty of this romantic
looking, bin) very practical home,
It forms a fire-resistant shield
that permanently protects the roof
from flying sparks and burning am-
bers, one of the chief causes of
conflagarntlon in the United States,

Coinlcty Monthly Small lioitse Club

according to lire insurance, statis-
ticians.

Whether built far out in tho
country, where it may sometime
be endangered by brush fires or
burning outbuildings, or built in
town with many close-by neighbors,
such a fire-safe roof is an indis-
pensable protection. More than 600
cities and towns in this country re-
quire such a fire-resistant roof by
law.

Another illustration of the sound
specifications prepared by its ar-
chitect is the mineral wool insula-
tion In all side walls and above tho
ceiling. Mineral wool is also placed
under the floor BO that there will
be no danger of cold floors in this
cellarless house.

A family of three or four can be
comfortably accommodated in this
simple bouse. Approximately 47
feet wide, it should stood on a 75
foot lot, or roomier, to give suffi-
ciently large side yards, and when
finally completed, with flagstone
walks, braa» door knocker and shut-
ters painted to match the asphalt
shingles of the roof, it will seem a
fit part of the land on which it
stands.

Though expensive la appearance,
Randolph Evans reports that this
house can bo built for from $4,800
to $5,500, depending upon its locale.

have not been entirely completed as
yet, it is understood, because of
managers not having had time -J>
contact all their piasters, particular-
ly the pitchers.

Sunday afternoon Ted Winnegar
is scheduled to pitch for the Tigers
with the DeSantis team using eith-
er one of tilie Jankowskl pitchers or
one of the Oonroys in the box.

Deer Sketch Traced to Ice Age
Scientists date the drawing of a

deer found on the wall of a cave in
the lower Altmuehl valley in Bava
no, back to the Ice age

BENEFIT RALL GAME
FOIt JOHN KUC PLANNED

FOR SEPTEMBER 11TH

A benefit ball game for John
Kuc will be held at the city sta-
dium on Sunday afternoon, Sept,
11th starting at 2:15 P. M. Tickets,
are now on sale.

The same will be between the'
nines representing the Red Ball
Gain Club and the Englishtown A.
A. A large attendance is anticipat-
ed.

VQ Meat and Produce
S MARKET

PHONE SOUTH AMBOY 803

170 North Broadway South Amboy
ORDERS CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

LEGS OF LAMB

PRIME BEEF RIB ROAST

FRESH OR CORNED PLATE BEEF

DIXIE BACON

PRIME BEEF CHUCK ROAST

FRESH CHOPPED BEEF

CORNED FLAT SPARE RIBS

RUMP OF MILK FED VEAI

BREAST LAMB

could, field it. There was a double
play in the making another time,
but the sqbond baseman cbuldn't
find the base to tag It and another
time he got a runner going into sec-
ond on a sort of squeeze play, but
got knocked down and couldn't re-
cover in time to stop the scoring half
of the squeeze. The first baseman
and pitcher trapped a runner off
first and in throwing to second, the
ball hit the ntnner in the head and
bounced into left field while the run-
ner made third on the error. And
so it went, with Stratton walking
out of the box in disgust, to be re-
lieved by Whitey Phillips.

•With two out and the score 6 to
3 against them in a later inning,
the locals got the bases loaded. A
consultation on whether to put Og-
borne in as a pinch hitter resulted
In Hyson batting and grounding
out to end the toning.

Again, with two out and the score
lOto 5, Ogfboime was put in as a
pinch hitter and. Me hit the first
ball pitched out of the lot between
left and center for a two base hit,
but got caught trying to stretch the
hit into a triple. Two runners on
base scored however.

Nontli Aimlboy had a lot of luck
loo. Jo? McGon'igle in center Just
happened to be playing away back

when Hyson hit a long fly that
should have been good for extra
bases. Both the third baseman and
shortstop 'pulled line drives out of
the air to rob the locals of extra
base hits at critical moments. But
in the last inning their luck turned
too and just about haW ot the team
did everything but what the book
says to do witih the ball, if and when
a player gets it—including kicking,
stppping on, falling on and muffing
the ball.

Tigers-DeSantis To
Start City League

Playoffs On Sunday
Afternoon Game First Of Three

Game Series; Hearts
Draw Bye

Sunday afternoon on the local
Stadium diamond, the first of the
playoff series to determine the win-
ners of the local WPA city league
•will be started. The Tigers and the
DeSantis teams will be the attrac-
tion, they having drawn the play-
ing ticket. The Sacred Hearts, who
managed to squeeze Into a first

place tie by defeating the DeSantis
outfit hi a game Monday night,
drew the bye in the drawing yester-
day and thus automatically take
first place in the league.

The playoff series is to go to the,
winner of two out of the first three
games. The winner, either the Ti-
gers of the DeSantis, will then play
a series —1th the Sacred Hearts. Pl-
nal arrangements for the series

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

BARANOWSKI'S
MARKST

108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY
PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

SPECIALS for Sept. 2, 3 j WE SELL THE BEST

* Smoked Hams lb
W h o l . Of .trrng ,nd

Cloverbloom Butter, ib. 3 l c
Fancy 4 Ib. avg.

Chickens, ib. 32c
Milk Fed Boneless

Roasting Veal 28c
Lean Rump

Corned Beef 28c
and up

Lamb or

Veal Chops, lb. 29c
Pinte Beef

Rib Roast, lb. 28c
•••••••••••••••a

2 cans 303 College Town

Garden Peas 25c
College Town Square Can

Asparagus Tips 27C

College Town Yellow or

White Corn 2 for 25c
Yellow 4 lbs.

Sweet Potatoes 17C

• • •

Full Podded 3 lbs.

lima Beans 29c
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Clearance Sale of All Summer Dresses
At $1.59 Each or Two for $3.00

GOULD'S DRESS SHOPPE
113 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

£ • • « • • • • • • • ! ! • • • •

GREENSPAN'S
FOOD

19ne M A R K E T Delivery
126 North Broadway

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Genuine Spring
Legs Lamb

25c lb,
Rumps of

Veal,lb.

Selected Heef f\r*

Liver, lb. L o
Jilackliawk Sliced "| f\

Bacon i lb pk. 1 "
Fresh Jersey
Rousting

Pork, Ib. 2 7
2 1 Hi. prints
Swift's Silvcrlcaf

I Lard 23

Prime
Chuck Roast

25c lb.
Brookfield

Butter, lb. 30c

Qt. Jar Flagstaff

Salad Dressing £ 5
3 Tall Cans Lion
Gold Cross, Pet
nnd Sheffield <% f | C

Evap.Milk Yd
Special Santos

Coffee, 2 lbs.
Free! Cup'& Saucer
with Each Pound

Fiincy Yellow <% / \C

Onions, 3 lbs. I U
• U H M I •••JIMBJIMa • • . • HI

West Furniture Co., Keyport, R J.
Extends Time For Removing

August Prices
To

Saturday, Sept. 10th
The above date is the last day the present extremely low August
Prices will be in effect at This—Our Only Store. The unprece-
dented hot weather caused many to defer huying to a later, cooler
time, and at the request of many such customers and those on
vacations, we are extending this Unusual Buying Opportunity to
Saturday, September 10th. New Advance Styles in Furniture and
Rugs, added to our already Fine Showing, place This Store in the
unique position of displaying

Monmouth County's
Finest Furniture Stock!

Nothing lias been added to the Price Tags in This Store to take
care of Staggering Rents, Burdensome Expenses and Extravagant
Business Methods—all so general today.

Take a Friendly Tip and Select Your Furniture and Rugs
By September 10th, and See Your Investment Grow In

Value As The New Prices Must Be Higher!
ANY SELECTION HELD FOR 90 DAYS FREE STORAGE

West Furniture Co., Keyport, N. J.


